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PREFAOE . 

NEITHER American nor English literature has hitherto possessed a Cyclopredia of 
Po litical Science and Poli tical Economy. T be want of a work or"reference on these 
important branches of knowl edg e has long been felt, especially by lawyers, journalists, 
members of our state and nati onal leg islatures, and the larg e and intellig ent class of 
capitali st s and business men who give serious thought to the political and social ques
tions of the day. Th e pr esent 'York, which will be completed in three volumes, is the 
first to supp ly that want. It is also the first Political Hist ory of the Uni ted States in 
ency clopsedic form-th e first to which tbe reader can refer for an account of the important 
event s or facts in our political history , as he would to a dicti onary for the precise meaning 
of a word. Th e Fr ench, the Germans and even tbe Italians are richer in works of 
referen ce on politic al science and politi cal economy than the Americans or tbe En glish . 
The Germans have R ott eck an d W elcker's Staats iexikon; and Blun tscbli and Br ater's 
S taaunoorterbuch; the Fr ench; Block 's D ictionnaire General de la P olit iqu e, and the 
celebrat ed D ictionnaire de l'E conomie P olitiqu e, edit ed by Guill aumin and Coquelin. 

The " Cyclop redia of Politi cal Scien ce, Politi cal E conomy, and of th e Political 
History of the Unit ed Stat es" is int ended to be to the American and English reade r 
what the above-nam ed works are to Fr ench and German stud ents of political science and 
political economy . The ar ticles by foreigners in our work ar e largely tr anslati ons from 
th e .Dictionnair e de l'E conomi e P oliti que, the Dic tionn aire General de la Politiqu e, 
the St aatsworterbuch, and orig inal arti cles by Mr. T . E. Cliffe Leslie, th e eminent 
English economi st; while the American art icles ar e by the best Am erican and Canadian 
writers on polit ical econ omy and political scien ce. The task of writin g the articles on 
the politi cal history of the Un ited St at es was confided to one person, Mr: Alexa nder 

~.,.~-. John ston , of N orwalk , Connec ticut, thorougbnes s, concisene ss and the absence of repeti 
tion and of redundan cy be ing thus secured. 

It has be en our aim to pr oduce a:work covering gro und not covered by oth er cyclo
peedias. H ence, tbe biographies of American state smen are made purp osely very sbort, ~~J'" 
ours not being a biograph ical dictionary. The biographi es in question are int ended 
mainly to suppl ement the arti cles on the political history of the United State s; ju st as 
our Cyclop redia it self is intend ed as a supplement to every other cyclopredia in th e Engl ish · 
language . It is, in fact, a specia l Cyclopredia, and bears the same relation to otber 
oyclopredias that , for inst ance, a cyc lopredia of law, medicine or engineering does . 
Gr eat care has been taken in the articles from the Fr enc h and German to pr eserve the 
exact meaning of the writ er. In no instance has any liberty been tak en with the tbough t 
of a contribut or . Th e edit or has not sought to harm onize the ideas of so many writers, 
and yet in very few instan ces will the opinions of one writ er be found in dir ect conflict 
with those of ·an other. Th e same subject is, in some cases , treated by tw o writ ers, 
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P RE FACE.vi 

but from a som ewhat differ ent p oint of view , und er ti tle s alm ost id entical; and in t hese 
cas es th e diff er ence of ti tle serv es mer ely for con venie nce of 'reference . 

A littl e familiari ty wit h th e wo rk will sati sfy t he reader tha t th e ar ti cle s from Fr en ch 
and G erma n writers are as appli cabl e in t he U ni ted State s as in F ran ce and Ge r many . 
Th er e is no m ore a F ren ch or G erman o~ Am eri can po lit ical eco no my or po lit ical scien ce 
th an th er e is a G er man or Fr en ch or Ame rica n science of astr onomy or ch emi str y. It 
would hav e b een well , some may th ink , if all t he ar tic les ha d b een suppli ed by Am eri can 

, write rs . N o one , however, can r egr et th at those not writte n by A me rican s are from the 
pen s of the mo st emi ne nt E uro pea n wri t ers, men like T. E. Cliffe L eslie, J . C. Blu nt schli , 
Brater , Bast iat, B artb el my Sai nt -H ilai re , Ba udr illar t , C heva lie r , Cl eme nt, Coq ue lin , 

Coque re l, Fi nali , J oseph Gar nier , G ui zot, v . H oltzend orff, H or n, Paul J ane t , L ab ou la y e, 
v . Mang old t , de Molinar i, de Qu atr efag es, R em us at , Rosc he r, J. B. Say , L eon Say, Jul es 
Simon , Th ier s, W olowsk i, W al?;ner and W ir th. Th e fact tha t eve ry ar ticle is sign ed by 
the wri ter of it, and that eac h writer is an aut hority on th e subj ec t on wh ichh e wri tes, 
g ive s to th e work a va lue whi ch i t wo uld n ot othe rwise po ssess , Thi s featur e is, we feel 
confide nt, one w hich the reader will app re ciat e. 

In	 no count ry in th e wor ld is the necessi ty of t he study of polit ical sci enc e and politi cal 
economy gr eat er th an in th e Unit ed S tat es, in whi ch every cit izen is, dire ctly or indir ectly 
-	 through th e m ed ium of his vote- a legi slat or; and yet, in no gr eat country, p erh ap s, 
has the study of polit ics as a sc ie nce been so utt erly neg lec te d . O ur experi enc e as a 
people duri ng the last decade has d em onstrat ed how ve ry im portan t it is to lay befor e 
the g re at b ody of readers rel iabl e works to whic h t hey m ay refer , wh en occasi on requir es, 
for t he pri ncipl es by whic h all grea t n at ional qu es tion s are sol ved . Th e p eople of the 

U nite d Sta tes for the pas t t en years, t o go no far th er back in t he ir histor y, have b een , so 
to sp eak, on e g rea t deb ati ng club , di scus sin g such ques t ions as th e r esumpt ion of sp ecie 
payments, contr action of th e curre ncy , infl ation of the cur re ncy, m on ey, pap er m on ey, 
the na tu re and cure of comme rc ial dep res sion s, th e de mo netizat io n of silv er, bank s, 

savings banks, b i-meta llism, the r elati on s of cap ital an d la bor, the right of empl oym ent, 
soc ialism, comm unism , str ik es, ra ilroa d p olicy , civil se rv ice , civ il service reform , etc ., et c. 
Th e thinking porti on of t he p eop le ha ve eage rly dev our ed wh atev er th ey could find on 
these topi cs. 

Oth er quest ion s eq ually impo rtan t ar e springing up eve ry year, both in the na ti on al 
and state leg islat ur es, que stio ns relating t o int eres t , th e hour s of la bor, tax a tio n , t em per
ance , etc , T hese and k in dr ed qu estions ar e, or may very eas ily b ecom e" qu esti ons of 
p ractic al pol itics, or of po litical economy as app lie d te pol it ics. In t he pre sent wor k 
these and simi lar subjects can be foun d d iscussed, from th e s tand point of the stat esm an 

and le gisl at or , by the best mi nds of the age, eac h un der its pr op er title and in alph a
betical order . 

We think that th e tim e at which ou r work appea rs is pec u liarly oppo rtu ne, for n ever 
before was th e atte ntio n of the A me rica n p eop le turn ed to qu estions of politi cal sc ie nc e 

and political eco no my , more than now. 
Th e pub lish ers and edit or desi re to t hank the con t rib utor s to this work for the readi

ness with which th ey accep ted th e invi ta tion to writ e for its pag es; and th e un sel fish 
int erest th ey hav e one an d all m anif ested in its su ccess. Our ackn'owledg men ts , how ever, 
ar e .due in a sp ecial mann er to Mr. H or ace Wh it e, of Ne w York; to Mr. A. R. Spoff or d, 
Lib rarian of Co ng ress ; to Mr . Edw ard A tki nson , of Boston ; to Mr . John Ja y K nox , 

Compt roller of th e Cu rre ncy , and to Mr . Max. E ber har dt , of Chica go . 

Among the Wrz'tersof the Artz'clesz'nthe Fz'rst Volume are the jollowz'ng: 

EDWARD ATKINSON,the distingu ished PUblicist ,
EDWARDS. ISHAM, Atto rney and Counselor atBoston, Mass, Law, Chicago.

BARTHELMYSAUlT-HILAIRE,Member of the In Pr of. E . J . J AMES, Normal University, N ormal,stit ute of Fra nce. Illi nois.
HENRIBAUDRILLART, Member of the In stitute of 

Jud ge J OIDIA. JAMESON,Auth or of " The ConFr ance, contributor to the ])jctionnair8 General stitutional Conveution, " Chicago.de ta Politique . 
ALEXANDERJOIDISTON, Aut hor of "History ofMAUlUCE BLOCK, Statistic ian, P olitical Economist American P olitics, " Norwalk , Conn. and PUblicist ; Ed itor of the ])jcti01lnair8 Gen
Han. J OHN J AY KNOX, Comptro ller of the Cureral de la Politique, P ar ls, 

rency, Washington, D. C.
J . C. BLUNTSCHLI, Pr ofessor at the Universi ty of CRAS. LAVaLLEE, Ex -Pr efect, Fran ce.H eidelberg, the celebrated writer on In terna. 

T. E . CLIFFE LESLIE,the eminent English P olititioaal Law, one of the Editors of Blun tschli cal Econ omist, Londou , En gland.aud Bra ter 's Staatauwrterbuch. 
HENRY D. LLOYD, Fi nancial Edit or of the " Chi.GASTON DEBOlrnGE, Ad vocate, Pari s. cago Trib une."

HORATIOBURCHARD,Director of the Mint , Wash ; Jud ge J OHNLOWELL, Chestnut Hill , Mass.ington, D. C. 
M. DE MOLINARI, Ed itor of J ournal des D ebau,E . CAUCHY, Member of the Institut e of Fran ce. 

Corresponding Member of the In stitut e ofEMILECHEDIEU, Adv ocate. FrLlnce.	 ' 
A. E . CHERBULIEZ, Swiss P oliticai Ec onomist, 

MICHEL NICOLAS, P rofessOl', Montauh an, F rau ce.contributor to the Dictionnaire de Z'Economi8 M. ORTOLAN,Lawyer, F ran ce.PoZitique. 
E SQum ou DE PARIlllU, Member of the InstituteJ OIDI W. CLAMPITT, Attorney at Law, Illin ois. of Fra nce.

.A.M.BRO T, the Fr enchISE CLillMEN distinguish ed J ULESP AUTET, Fr ench Vice-Prefect.Economist. 
M. POEZL, P rofessor at the University of Muni ch.ROYER-COLLARD, Pr ofessor, of the Fac1tUe de
 

lh 'oit, P aris.
 R. P . PORTER, Special Agent (Tenth	 Census of 
the United States) for Statistics of Wealth ,Han. THOMAS1t!. COOLEY, Auth or of " Constitu
Debt, Taxation and Railroads , Washington,tional L imitations," etc., etc., Judg e of the D. C.

Supre me Court of Michigan. 
M. R.u!UTAUX, Pub licist.

CHARLESCOQUELIN, one of the' Edit ors of the 
LOUIS REnAUD , Member ' of the I nstitu te ofDicuonnasre de Z'Ecowmi8 PolUitJue. F ran ce.

DE:LABARRE-DuPARCQ, Dir ector at the Military 
M. ROTHE, P rofessor at Sarli..Denmark. , School of Sain t-Cyr . 
LEON SAY, Economist. ,J ULES DUVAL, Pu blicist. 
J ULES SWaN, Member of the F rench Academy.CL. DUVERNOIS,Fr ench Ex-Mini ster. 
A. R. SPOFFORD, Librar ian of Congress, WashHan. DORMANB. EATON,Chairman of the Civil ington, D. C.Service Commission, N ew York . 
SWONSTERNE,Lawyer, New York,Han . MAX. EIIERHA:{U>T,Attorney, Chicago , HENRI THIERS, Fr ance.L. F OUBERT. Cltef de division , F rance. . 
J OHNP . TOWNSEND, oue of the Vice-Presidents ofJ OSEPH GARNIER, Pr ofessor of Politi cal E cono the Bowery Savings Ban k, New York .my, Member of the I nsti tu te of Fr ance. 
J . D. WEEKS, Editor of the " Iron Age," Expert!lENny GEORGE, Autho r of " Progr ess and P ov

erty, " New York.
 and Special Agent (Tenth Census United
 
LoUI S GOTTARD, P ublicist.
 Sta tes) Wages in Manufact uring Indu stry ,

Washington, D. C,J ULES GRENIER, Publi cist. 
Hon. D. A. WELLS, the eminent AmericauW. E . GRIFFIS, Au thor of the " Mikado's Em . Economist, Norwich, Conn,pire," Schenecta dy, N . Y. 
HORACE WHITE, the well-known wri ter on E coFAUSTIN HELIE, ,Member of the Institut e of uomic subjects, New York.F rance. 
FREDERICKW. WHII'R1DGE, Att om ey, New York.XAVIER HEUSCHLING,Ministr y of the Int erior,

Brussala, TALCOTT W ILLIAMS,Edito r " Springfield (M ass.)
Republican. " 

J . E . HORN, Wri ter	 on Financ e, Member of the 
H ungarian P arli ament. H on. H. B. WITTON, Inspector of Canals, Hamil

ton, On tario.M_HUMANN,Ad vocate, Fran ce. 
Pr of. THEo. S. WOOLSEY, Yal e College. 
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~;~ 
t,racted Fra nce dur ing tho first cent ury of modern revocation of the edict of Nantes, whichci,d: ::::" 
tim es could not but pro ve discouraging . to her prived .]":ance of so many industri al hand SL~i tl; '. ~, 
commerce and industry . Th e accession of Henry the disasters which mark ed the close .of ::LouiS' '~ 
I V. to the throne revived them by.restoring peace XIV.'s reign , and the fol1ies of the rege ~CYI ,:liC~ ...;; 
and cOIl.cord to the c~ unt ry. DUring the reign of 
this prin ce the Brlar e cana l was compl eted, 
and tile cultivatio n of the mulberry Was encour
aged . Bu t the acti ve part icipation . of .F rance in 
the commerce of the world dates. only from the 
tim e of Colbert .- "Co lbcrt, " as Henry . Martiu 
has said, " thought that a gr eat .nation, II: com

'plete society , ought to be at once agrlc ultu nrl, 
industrial, and see -fari ng, and that Fr ance had 
received from nat ure, in a most eminent degree, 
the conditions of th is triple function: his wholc 
life was spent in seeking the realization of-this 
thought." From this point of view, this grea t. 
min ister conceived and execute d, at least in part , 
the plan of suppres sing tolls in the interior of 
the count ry, of transferrin g the custom houses to 
the fronti ers of the kingdom, of uniting all Fran ce 
under one and the sam e taritf syst em, and of add. 

.ing economic centralization to the polit ical cen- fr eebootets , Colbert obtained for Fran ce, Marlin. ~ 
tralization which it already,possessed. ·I n order ique and Grenada , and established there a'forin C.> 
to develop natio nal indnstry, Colber t .had tak en of governm ent in conformity with .the ideaa IM ,i : 
for. the basis of his customs tari1l;;. '~ t o..reduce the epoch. It was under Louis XIV., and ahoY.e' ,.,' 1 
the export duties on provisions and merchandis e all at his special desire, tha t a large company :wo:a..: 
prodn ced in the kingd om, to .Iessen the imp ort formed to C!\l1'Y on the commerce with the.,Elist :~: , 

.duties on all raw materials, to Oppose, by raising Indies. F rance thus possessed the elemen ts , :of . ~~. 

.the duti es, tile importation of the products of a vast colonial empire; but she allowed herself,to '" . 
foreign mannf actnre." To this progra mme was be depr ived of them one after another. ..M .the..~' . 
added the plan of a close and strong organizati on peace of Ut recht , Louis XIV. ceded to England ,'~ 
of the indu stri al corporat ions, and of a perma.. " the Hu dson's bay country, NeWfound land 'and' ,:;.; 
.nent and r igid sta te surv eillance over labor. N0(.. Arcadia. I n th e treaty of P aris, in 1763, Louis ' 
withstandin g some lamentable acts of violence XV . abando ned Canada to the same power....•In 
against the liberty of labor, Fr ench industry the India n ocean, about the midd le of the eight
made undeniable progress und er his influence. eenth.century, La Bonl'donnais wrought wonders ' . 
Colbert employed considerable sums of mon ey in the island of Fra ncs, and Dupleix in Pondi. : :. ~ .:' . 
to restore languis hing indns tries and to estab- :cherry ; but , in consequence of the jealou sy. tha.t...... .~ 
lish new ones : at great expense he indnc ed toi - sprang up betw een these two men, and . tbe pro. _ ._.. 
eign manufa cturers to come into t he conntry . digious success of the English, the colonial empi1p~ . , 
F ive hnndr ed Dutc h cloth weavers were estab. : of the Fre nch almost disappeared from '.I ndia, 

,: .lished at Abbevill e, in. Picardy , and in troduc ed The AJ;ltilles, at least, were prosperous, especialilf . 
( " .there, as.well as at Sedan and E lbenf, the manu· St. Domingo, and snpplied a vast commercMo;f' 
;. " .factur e of the tlnest. woolens. .By establishm ents produc e.-The peace of Versailles ends the firiit 

suCh as those of the Gobelina(tapestry manu facto. par t of modern times,.and commences the seconll, 
ries), and of extensive glass works, Colbert , wh ile which extends to onr own day . Th is second Ila1it . 
flatteriug the ·tastes of, ·his master, assured the fu · is subdiv ided into two sect ions, .separated ..f"om.• 
ture of Fr ench ma nnfactnr e of arti cles of luxu ry. each other by the general peace of 1815. The.fuist . 
The empire of Fra nce in objec ts of taste dat es .of these per iods is, prop crly $ eakin g, the eclipse 
from this period. He r products of this .kind werc of commerce, while the second forms the most 
more and more sought after by foreign nation s, in ' brilliant period of its ·history.- We shall : only 
proportion as Lou is XIV . extended his influence. ment ion the first period, filled throughont with 
-T he Fr ench marine had alr eady been fr ecd, wars, in wllich En gland is the almost' absolutll 
under Mazarin, from the pr epond erance of .the mistress of the seas, and in wh ich Napoleon..op. 
Dut ch marin e, by the differential tax of . fifty posesher with the colltillentalbl ockade; hut we shlill 
sous per ton. Colber t main tained this tax, .and , endeavor to sketch the wond ers of the .secon\:!.' 
by the system of maritime iWlCription, he created '- In this epoch of ra re fecu ndity the tertitorY' 
·the military . and merchant mari ne · of .France. of commerce increases enormonsly. Already,' i n' 
Languedoc is indebted to him fur its .caual. The .. the previous period , the emancipation of,,,the. 
reform of tile consulates, and a treaty of com· Uoited Stat es had add ed a great part of .Nbrth 
·merce concluded with the porte in 1678, inst illed America, and the separation of Brazil from Portn . 
new life into F rench commerce with the Levant. gal , a vast country in South America . The n 
-Un fortunately, afte r the death of .Colbert, the Mexico and all Spani sh SouthAm erica, throwiug 

rested the development ·of the .great. ·.m l uiS t~~'/l "ft!i 
work. But they did not destroy It entu'eIY~ : llfCtlt ; ~:'li 
a lament able eclipse, the industry and commer.ce ' ~: 
of Fran ce gradually regained their splendotfi.b:t!ul. " ~' 
course of the eighteenth centurY.-Co lbert rall\D :. . 
did much for the colonies. TheF rench had,taken _', ~" 
but little part in transatlantic navigation. ",iW:li• ~J 
find mentioned only some privat e adventuresJin . ~ 
the beginning of the sixteenth century, espeCially __) 
tha t of J ames Carti er, to whom is reaIlYd uc'>the..., 
credi t of discovering Canada, or New France ! " i lb'~~ 
spite of Ho lland and E ngland, this countryJiJid ' \~ 
remained F rench, and Quebec and .Mon treal .wila;~l .. 
established in 1606. r)olbert took measures ::to .;~\;: 
assure the existence c.. .ne colony, and to improve' ::~,,",' 
its material condition . Th e Fr ench domi n~t;ob. _ ::l 
extended as far into the int erior as Louisiana: ' . r~, 
Among the Antill es, which were colonized..uuy'.;. ~~ 
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:off the yoke of the .mothe r conntry, 'abolished.the: .empir e. .Spain had overturn ed the barr iers which 
.restrictions qf th eir old.colonial system, .!lnd :were· .isolated Its northern provinces; and Austria those 
throw n open to the commerce of .other nations . : ,which separat ed the eastern from the western 
.F ra nce, by conqu ering Algi ers, substituted a safe por tion of her territ ory. . SWitzerland, after 
mark et .for a nest of pirates . Engl and extended . accomplishing her politic al centraliza tion , cen
.and consolidat ed .her rule , in .I ndla .. and . opened tralized her commerce also, by substituti ng fol' 
.up China ;". whil e .the Uni ted Stat es obtained .her numerous can tonal tolls one .single lariff for 
access.to mysteri ous J apan , which is now open .to ·all her frontiers. Italy, .aft er attaining political 
.all the wod d.- Throughout this vast domain , unity, confirmed it by commercial .uni iy, .under 
whi ch,recognizes, no limits, commerce enjoys .a one taritf of ~ties .-The commercia l . policy 
security . her etofore unknown, .the precious fr uit . toward foreign nations long reta ined its restr ictive 
of universal peac e. . This .peace has been several . .f eatures . Eng land , the ablest among nat ions, in 
times disturb ed .by wars' more or less destructive, commerce, industry and .navigation , was the first 
but whose limit s are' always circ umscrib ed. . It to 'perceive that the impediments created by the 
has been shaken, also, by revoluti ons. But its protective system must d isappear. She gradually 
maj estic .course has. . in ' reality, experienced bu t accomplish ed, in this direction, the reform s that 

.litt le interruptio n. Thus it is seen to multiply at were connected with the . names of Hu skisson, 
.all points , the benefits of which it is so prodiga l. Cobden, Robert P eel and Gladstone. . England, 
H nman activ ity .is app lied to agriculture and now retains only her fiscal rights . These reo 
.mal!ufactures;· the spiri t of inventio n increases forms attra cted the att ention of the other states 
ind ustry ; producti on, as well as consumpti on, is .. to their own commercial systems : and many of 
immensely augm ented ; and .commerce henceforth them also reformed them, if not in the same 
assumes gra nd .proportions .-The improvement ·proportio,ll as .Eng land, at least to a greater Ol
af the ways of communication and of the means less extent. It is lol1e commercial..treaty between 
of transportation powerfu lly contribut es to it s Fra nce and England that seems to have hastened 
~xtension . · Bu t the ordinary 'roads and the num. : the movement. . Prohibitions have been removed, 
erous and . well-built canals' are not all. F ul: and ever-increasing facilit ies are granted to com
.ton applies steam power to navigation, whi ch merce. SOlDe countries, however, particularly the 
had hith erto employed nothing but sails. Steam- Unit ed Slates, still persist in main taining a 
boats appear on riv ers, streams and lakes; they strong system of protective. dut iesj but the desire 
cross straits , th ey steam along the maritime of payin g its .debt has much to do with this ' 
coasts, and end by making the longest voyages action on the part of the American repnblic. .Th e 
on the high seas. . .To.transa tlant ic steam navigll- , prot ective system, moreover, is .there-made the 
tion is added, for the security and rapidity of 
maritime .commerce, a . profound acquaintance 
with the different cur rents which furrow .the 
ocean. Ano ther inventio n tha t transforms com
.merce by land, andassures it an importa nce which 
it 11-00never before kn own , is the marve lous 
inventio n .of rai lroads, over which locomotives 
imp elled by steam pu t in motion tra ins of innu 
m erablec ars , and whose immense network covers 
the .soil of-.all conntries . F inally , the electri c 
telegraph ann ihila tes distance s both by l~nd and 
sea.....,.While, at the ' commencement of mod ern 
times" the precious meta ls of the new world came 
to aid in the development of a trade which had 
'greatly increased in prop or Lions, :.he gold of Cal
ifornia and Australis. helpe d to supp ly the neces
sities of a commerce which was incr easing every 
day . ' At lhe saroe lime, moreover, the institntiuns 
of credit,whose pap er supplies the place of money, 
are developed on a grand scale.-Th ediffer entna · 
tions snccessively .establish the uni ty of their home ., 
mark et. T he revolntio n of 1789, completing the 
work of Colbert, had throw n down the barri ers 
;which still subsist ed in Franc e, and created .its 
custom honse territory. Already , at the begin. 
ning .of the centnry, Gre~ t Brit ain is commercially 
uni led with Ir eland. In the epoch of .whic h we 
are writi ng, this ·movement .was imitat ed through. 
out Eu rope . Th e various small stat es of Germany 
were united Into a fruitf ul association of customs 
(the Zollverein) hefore they were formed into an 

incessant object of attac k. Oommeree is now no 
longer, as in other ·times, the .special occupatiou 
of a few ; it is more or less engaged in by all. But 
it is mninly in the hands of peoples belonging to 
Christi an civilization, ElIStern nat ions are, for
.the most part , Inactive, passive; and their com
merce is carried on by the merchants of the .west, 
Among the various Christian nations the share 
is more or less brilliant. The first place must 
unq uestionably be ceded to Engla nd: aft er. her, 
setting asiue the United States, a high rank is due 
to Franc e, with t he small states along her eastern 
frontier, and to. the German empire , which has 
abSorbed Ham burg and Bremen. The chief 
.commercial centres of the world are London , 
P aris and :N:ewYork . ..HE NR y .R I CIIE LOT. 

COMMERCIALCRISES, disturba nces of th e 
course of trade at given times, arisin,l\'from th e 
necessity of re·adjusting its condit ions to ·the com· 
man etandard and measure of ,valne . The com
man standard of value is money, and the condi · 
tions of trad e which ·require to be adjusted to it 
are the prices of commodities , and contrac ts and 
obligatioWl.of .all kinds. .Contracts and .obliga
tioWl are almost...alw.ays expressed .in money. 
They call for the .payment of dollars, pound s 
sterling, francs, etc.,. which . signify ·a cert ain 
weight of gold or silver. Cont racts and obliga · 
tions are entered into on the basis. of the scale of 
pri ces prevaili ng at th e time, which may be too 
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high or too low. Pri ces are susceptib le of great
 
-elasticity. If they are too high at a given time profit than their neighbors, and consequently 'a~ 'F,
 
.W! compared with the cost of money (i. e., the'cost 
Qf produ cing gold and s ilver), it follows that the 
persou who has obligntsd himself to pay money 
at such n time has not actu ally received an equiv
a lent in retu rn , aud that he is In danger of loss 
or failur e. Thi s he may avoid by selling the 
commodities he has pur chased for money sutfi. 
d ent, or more than Sufficient Ii meet his obliga_ 
tion, or by takin g the o.bligntion of another per
"on for an equa l Or greater sum. In the latter 
<lase it is evident that the situati on of the commu
nity is no t changed by substituti ng A in the place 
o t B as the obligor Who und ertakes to delivel' a 
c ertain numb er of grains of gold in exchange 
f or a certa in amount of cloth or iron, or a 
ce rtain piece of land, or a certain amount of 
Iabor, If the element of equivalency is want
in g between the money agreed to be pa id and the 
thin g received in exchange, there mus t be event
ual loss, and possibly such loss as to cause bank
rupt cy. It does not alter the stat e of the case 
th at the obligation to pay money may be lawfull
~i sch nrged with pap er, even irr edeemable paper, 
..ince such paper must be resolvable in to gold nt 
s ome rati o.- Contr ncts and obligntions, agr ee. 
m ents to pay money at a fut ure time for some
thin g presently received, are the" credit system" 
ot modern commerce. Innum erable phases and 
<lomplications arise under the credi t system, but 
nnaly sis will show that they all resolve thems elves 
into the agreeme nt of A to sell goods, houses, 
l ands, lahar , etc., to B for money to be paid at a 
fu tur e time. If B, instead of borrowing goods, 
hou ses, etc., fr om A, borrows money from C, it 
is only to buy th e goods, houses, etc., fr om A. 
Th e only diil'erence is that C, instend of A, is the 
p ayee when the obligation matur es. Inabili ty to 
meet the obligation constitutes bankrupt cy, and 
a great multipli city of bankrup tcies occurring 
..imultaneously constitu tes a commercial crisis. A 
<lommercial crisis may be confined to one Coun
try , or it may extend to the whole commercial 
"World, but it can not extend to places wh ere there 
is no credit system. If all persons were in the 
.habit .of"paying immediately for everything ' reo 
-ceived, there could be no debts, consequently no 
fuilures, no money panics, no crises. In propor
ti on as debts are few and small and of short du ra
t ion, so will bankruptcies be infr equent and com
m ercial crises brief and inconsiderable. Th ose 
nations among whom the credit system has re
-eeived its widest development, anu where conse
-quently the spirit of commercial adventure and 
spe culation is most rif e, are most exposed to the 
l'!\vages of recurring periods of bank ruptcy. It 
is an observed fact tllat na tions of Teutonic origin ' 
{inclUding the Engl ish, American, German, Dut ch 
a nd Scandin avian) are those most frequently and 
..everely affiicted wi th commercial crises. Th ese 
nation s are also noted as the most enterpris ing of 
a ll, in the colllIitercial sense. Th ey habituall y 
assume grea ter risks for the sake of expec ted 

more exposed to periodical disaster.- Since thei _ 
in trodu ction of the credi t element in to trade ' 
which begun to assume a systematic charactll; 
early in the seventeenth century . commercial crI.' 
ses have been of frequent Occurrence among arlo..' 
ilized nations. The sym ptoms by which they a~~l 
preceded, and which always give fair warnin g C)f { 

their approach , are a rapid advance of pric es and :';'-i:" 
wages, grea t activity of trade, a multip lication ot~ ;~. 
new enterprises of every sort , such -as fnctories~~ 
build ings, banks, rnilways, mines, shippin g, co lo: ,~ 
nies- whnt is termed, in short, a period of gen _ 'l"~ 
eral prosperity . F ortun es are made, or appeal' to ' ~' 
be made. in a day . A spirit of speculati on per- ,,~f. 
vades all the tmdi ng classes. Everybody is bny. •::~ 
ing, iu order to sell at II higher pri ce, All who .~ 
hav e capitlll are. seeking to p lace it wher e it will .\ i' 
gain the highest possible return . Th ese per iods of ~.i · 
allur ing prosperity generally run a cour se of ten :?"t, 

numb ers of laborers, often culminnting in riots :"':-r' 
and social anarchy. The money panic is gene. ':..:/ 
rally of short dumt ion, but the crisis is ii «: ~;:; 
quently protracted thr ongh a series of years, be. , .... 
ing mnrked by a continued and inexorable .? !f. 
" shrinkage of values," general stllgnation and . , ..
lack of confidence, dear th of employment for 
labor and capital , and an abnormally low ra te of 
interest. It has become a maxim among business 
men, that in such a period more profit can be 
made by locking money up in a close vault than 
by investing it -in noything' wh iltsoe~er ; which 
signifies merely, that, when pri ces of all things 
are declining, it is best not to buy till th ey reach 
their minimnm. The penrtulum will SWing back 
in time.-Th ese undu lations of trade , of alt er. 

years in En gland . e.g., 1816, 1825, 1887, 1847, 1857; : .~ . 
1866, 1875, in each of which years ther e was &~l 
commercial crisis in that country . In the United:," 
States the periodical return has been less regular "'jO~ 
and less fr equent, the most noted crises having ~~ 
been those of 1819, 1837, 1857 and 1878. Ea ch ':~~J 
period of nbnormal and exci ting prosperity is fol; ..-1, 
lowed by a violent collapse, whose phas es are a : ~ 
money panic, a sudden rise in the rate of int erest, ; .~ 
a run on the bank s, and most frequent ly a sus.' ''',, . 
pension of cash payments ; th en a fall of prices ~" 
of commodities, secnrit ies and real property; fail. 11; 
ures of mercnntile and manUfacturing hou ses and ..~: 
corporations, a parti al suspension of indu stry, a " :"< 
fall of wages and the enforced idleness of great .I ~ 

nntely high and low prices, of alternnte activity 
and depression in business, have thei r root in the 
mental and moral constitu tion of mankind . Th e 
price of a thi ng is the amount of gold it sells for 
in a fr ee market. Th e pri ces of commodit ies gen. 
erally-i . e. , the scale of pric es prevailing at a 
given time-ar e the ratio existing between com. 
modities in general and gold bullion, in a free 
market. We know, as a mat ter of fnct, that gen
eral pr ices are subject to great varintions within 
compara tively short periods of time, as, for in
stance. between the years 1873 and 1877, the con
ditions of gold produ ct ion and the annual outp ut 
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them standin g. Th e" shrinka ge of values " willremainin g substantially the same. Th e cause of 
Signify nothing to them but a mark ing down ofthese rapid vuriations must be sough t for in some IIprices, whil e to those who are much in debt it. thing else than th e gold supply. Bome wri ters 
will mean bankru ptcy. sheriff's sales, and a sudseek an explanation in bank issues and bank cred

its. Excessi ve issues and excessive credits are 
invari nble concomita nts of the swelling gale of 
prosperity which precedes and ushers in a crisis. 
Th ey are part and par cel of the speculative fever 
which pervades the community, but are no more 
to be accounted th e cause of it than the excessive 
multi plication of spindles and of rai lways going 
on at the same time. Th e tru e cause of advanc
ing prices is the compe tit ion of buyers in the 
market : the tru ec ause of declining prices is the 
competiti on of sellers. Wh en there are more 
buyers th an sellers, prices will rise : when there 
are more sellers tha n buy ers, prices will .fall. 
The love of gain causes the competition of buyers ; 
the fear of loss, the competiti on of sellers. Th e 
form er is n sta te of speculation ; the latt er of 
pani c. Now , it is demonstrable from history, 
and, indeed, obvious to all persons of adult age, 
that there are times when the wh ole commun ity 
are buyin g this, that and the other sort of prop 
erty, with the purp ose and expecta tion of selling 
it at a higher pri ce. Th ere are other times when. 
they are selling with like unanimity, in order to 
avoid an apprehended loss. Such a period of gea
eral speculation prevaile d in the United Stat es du 
ring several years prior to 1873. A correspond
ing period of panic aud depression prevailed from 
1878 to 1879. The pendulum has now (1881) be
gun to swing back, and there are many signs that 
the country has started on n new career of pros
perity, to be succeeded by anoth er crisis, another 
period of commercial depression , revulsion, stag
nation. P rices and wages are advancing, employ
ment forl abor and capital is abundant , fortune s 
are made rapidly, new railw ay enterprises are 
multiply ing on every hand . But the ordin ary 
chann els of trad e are not yet choked with debt 
to any considerable extent. Th e debts of 18711 
hav e been pre tty genenllly wiped out, but the 
credit system has not wholly r ecovered from the 
shock of that year. . Both borrowers and lenders 
are still cau tious, So long as this spi rit of caution 
prevails , the community will be In no danger of a 
commercia l crisis, although there may be stock 
panics and ••Black Fr idays " now and then, affect
ing particular classes of traders and speculators. 
When this spiri t yields, as it probably will, to the 
enticing prospect of large profits and rapid gains, 
and when rising prices and increasing liabilit ies 
are observed to be moving hand in hand, the in· 
gredients of a new crisis will be gathering explo. 
sive force. Th ose who are able to discern the 
real conditio ns of trad e hidden under th e guise of 
general prosperity, and able to resist its fascina
tions, will get out of debt whil e they can, and con
tent th emselves with such profits as are to be 
made without borrowed capital. Then , wh en 
the storm comes, they will escape. Th ey may 
meet with losses-p eople who owe them may be 
unable to pay-b ut the gale will pass by and leave 

den descent from affiuence to poverty; Unfortu 
nately , neither prud ence nor foresight can avail 
to any great extent to protect the wage-working 
classes from the effects of these fearful vialta
tiona. Th ey are powerless to resist the advan ce 
of prices, they are impelled by necessity and by 
the competit ion of employers to demand higher 
wages for their labor, and higher wages again 
necessitate higher prices for commodities. Wh en 
the tension of prices against the standard of value 
can no longer be borne, and a crisis supervenes, 
the worst horrors of the calamity fall upon them 
in the loss of employment. What savings they 
have accumul ated during the period of pros
perity, to shelter themselves in sickn ess and age, 
are generally consumed durin g the succeeding 
period of depression, and they begin again the 
battl e of life with no other resources than their 
hand s, and not seldom with bitterness in their 
hearts against the social order which allows such. 
sore distress to fall upon them.- It has been re
marked that commercial crises have their root in 
the mental and moral constitu tion of mankin d. 
Th e love of gain is the found ation stone upon 
which political economy build s itself as a science. 
Th is motive is more nearly universal than any 
other in the whole category of hum an impul ses. 
Th e greatest amount of gain with the least amount 
of effort is what nil but an imperceptible fraction 
of mank ind are striving for. It is this omnipres
ent desire which incites people to buy whatever 
they think they can sell at an advanced pri ce; and 
to buy on credi t, or wit h borrowed capital, when 
they can not command sufficient means of their 
own. Buy ing with one's own means, however' 
imprud ently, would never bring on a commercial 
crisis, because nobody could fail. The compe
tition of buyers would cause prices to advan ce 
exnctly as und er the credit system, and the rene
tion would come as sure ly, Th e elasticity of 
prices would enable speculation to run its course 
for the usual period, un til the strain could be 
borne no longer, i. e., unt il the difference between 
the prices of commodit ies generally, and the cost 
of dollars and pounds ster ling at the gold mines, 
became too great to admit of furth er speculati on. 
Th en there would be a decline of prices resulti ng 
from a common desire to sell and avoid loss, bu t 
the mark ed and distingu ishing feature of the 
modern commercial crisis, bankrupt cy and total 
ruin, would be want ing . The credit system sup
plies this ingr edient. It furn ishes the explosive 
material of which the great crises of the past two 
centurie s have been mainly composed, viz., con
tracts , obligations, debts, piled upon each oth er 
mounta in high, contract ed upon a fictitious scale 
of prices, a scale which the whole community has 
for the time being conspired to make fict itious, 
but payabl e in mat ter of fact dollars and poun ds 
sterlin g, or their true equivalent, and not. other. 
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Wise.-Ob e·of.theearliest crises mention ed by'Dr, . estimates of. 'value; It :'generally hapP ens"dIL _ 
.!\'lax Wi r.th . in hi s :Gosohichta:der.Han& liikr:iMn;.:is , the' speculative period, that the ' pricea' :0," '/lG';ili1
.th e tulip mania of Hojland ; iii:th e years ' 1684-8. commodities are push ed up ' to a higher ' Pilihv-':', 
This celebra ted speoulation .dn...the produ cts of relatively; than others, specula tion being P~T.t~- .S>''. 
hortl ~ultu ~ e: bore all th~ mar~ of .a genuine -com- . larly direct~d . into those chann ~ls, ' thus' attt'ilct~n' .~" 
jn ercial CriSIS; .. A delusion difficult now.t o und er- an undu e IDvestme nt ' of capltal "snd "lab '01"1 '; 
s tand, though not more .absurdth an many others , pnrti cular trad es, as in the cult ivation <li"tullp« 1tt'! 
wh ich have -at tim es inf ected an 'entire people, ' Holland at th e:period mention ed. This ··W!fS 1l' ;;r,).1IIi
gra dually .led the inh abitants of theNe therlanda case in the iron nnd coal trad es and in i~liiti:f~' 
·to consider the .tul ip plant .tob e .worth it s weight ' bran ches of. .manufecture in the United "StIu:ek" ~ 
in .gold; whil e certain ,v'!or ieties: were ..esteemed ; 'prior to th e panic of 1878. -The 'equilibritiihl.l)t:< 
mu ch more valuable..,,· The;,whOle· population, : labor is disturbed ;' and ; when' the cr isis· ;com~!# ·.'. 

merchants,.farmers,nobles,polHicians~sailors , dny.· ' the grea tes t distr ess falls up on th ose branbh'e~~ ·::t 
laborer s, serving.men andse rvlng .womea, jo ined ; industry ..which had form erly been th e :moBt ·ilf0ll.." ~' 
in nn eager and exciting 'trade in tulip s, ,There was , perous. . An immediate glut of the mark et 'UI'feJ1.s.:' 
a .tulip exohaagefn ca msterdam.twith a .board .ef .. because an abnorma l produc tion had been·I'sUttl.:· ,:' , 
brokers , pr esen ting all th e featur es of. a modern i ulated. Neith er . the laborers nor the vcar ' ;:Ai ~ 
stock exchange. .The .price of ·tulips rose fr om.a : employed in particul ar lines of trade can -01\:;. .e ~:~. 
mere trifle, ·0 1' about the pri ce 'of, onions, to 5;500 i their vocat ion sudd enly . But change th~y 'nllJs ~~':~' 
tlorins each, th e latt er .being th e qu oted valu e' of . sooner or later : Tb e equilibrium of indu stiy li'l'i\illt ' ,~.: 
th e vari ety called ·" ,s emper ,A.ugustus ,'.' ;.The rage : .be fl'estored ; price s must fall back to' the lev'el r6t ~\~ 
lasted -four yeara. Contr acts for the pur cbase-snd : equi~aleMy between moneyand goods ; slIJierllJ.lftilJ~~ 
sale of tulip plants at .theaee xtravagantfl gures, mlllsand mine s and factoriesmu st close; ·or 'WMl:···..~\ 
plasterecl·th e'whol e,countI1 ,.and .were ,sQ:·numer- · on-half tim e, till a re-adjustmentt akes placei "'ft . '~ 
ous .when .the collapse:came ,that ,the courts of . th e prev ailing rage has been .for for eign 'trlida;j 'as:~' 
justi c7wer e unable .~0\a~j~dicate atith e.of ..them, it was in 'England in 1825; there will' ~b e .& ln~~~ '~ 
A tulip , bulb was room gr owth of manufa ctur es and shlppmg ;-:M1int rin sical ly-worth ·no "more d ' ;;; 
.then than i~ , is ·ufrw ; ·that .is.: a .few pennies for when the collapse comes,weavers and sailor9 i~m = '.': 
common varieti es, ' and a .f ew ·shillings for ' .the be out of employment. If it is for new rllilw8:YS~ ···.i1; 
!'areI'. It was inevitabl e that ld ime ·would cOI1:\'e as in the Uuited.States in the years priorto'18 'l'8\~" . ) 
when they .must sell !or .their· intrin sic.value in iron furna ces will go out of blnst , 'coal coinpi'l.Ill~9-: ·:'
coin. ..Th at , time did ..come, . and the nati on wail will fail, puddl ers and miners will be brou!l'llb'llli r., 
plunged at once iuto .a. .whirlpool of bankruptcy l dir e distr ess, and 'itwill be ·wonderful if riots :all:d .~: 
P anic t error swept all .the mark et places.·: Misery, pu blic disord er. do not ·follow in the ' tratn 0t1f . ". ,. 
madn ess and ru in · entered .thousand s: of Dutch idleness and misery . It results from ths ·:Vi~ . 
homesteads. Th e·country ·wns strew·n wIth every here tak en, that the displac ement or mi spladerilMt ~ '. '<j
$pecie~ ' . of :·commercial w,r.eckage;, , , The colis&' of labor, so often noticed as·a featur e 'of COlliIiie1<-(; !~. 
q uencesof the .disasterl~lHic.ted a w:hole generation, cial crises, is a c~ nsequ e nce ,:nd not a 'cduse' o'fltl1 &:':'~ ~~ 
aud t.heiIIlern-ory ,of: it 'lth ,.every reeur · temporary.delusIOn onntra . nement of thll" ''l1Ubll~~ : ,:-"reVlYeS,,\:O:
rence ,of ,a .c.ommercial '. crisis. in ,any: part!,of ',the mind, ' which is the :r eal origin of the-'tr oiibllll' , . ~ 
worl d.,--The t.uUP :crisis of H olland ,,,,:as; oi' the -What causes this en,t·ra!nement has been 'partlr ; .,': 
same·,breed /loll' 'Ihe moder·n,·.commerei al · cr isisl answered alr eady :' Any thin g which actsstrong1'j . ' ..,~ 

, differing in ,si ~ e" .but .not ,in ,feroe.it;l'O':Th tl ,crises upon the 'imaginations o!,..trad ers, always:keenlf · ,t.!~0:~iffel:en~ ,ped ou s .a.n~ diff~re nb , co unlri~ hav:e alive 'tothe prosllect·of 'ga in, is sumcient.to' ~tll\ :n~ 
dlSt1D gUl~hlllg featur ,as in .thlsd,tbat thered s gen, general specula tion on foot; .Th ere "Cllb' b'e llriO . ~ . , 

I: em 1.ly. some .form. !of .speculation 'more;.ralnp ant' uoubt that tbe gigantic war ·indemnity colleciM'.bjr Y 
than. any · other fat .a given p.eriod, .alth ough .it Germnny from Fra:llce stimulated thp,·imagiill1tl'l'~ " ., 

. frequell tly happe ns that llie ..leading ·rage ··begets 'powers of the former in ' the highe st degreel 'llind· 
other varieties equnl1y·pernicious ..: In -the French Jed to the extravagant speculati ons whi ch'ushcrall 
~ri sis . of ..1720, .it , :was, J ohn Law's .Misaissippi in the crisis of 1878·in that country , Th eEnglisJi: 
acheme arounu whi ch :·the ,speculation .gathered : crisis of 1816 was due to a misconception found id 
in the contemporary Engli sh crisis i" .was th e upon ' the overthr ow of Napole on and the're ' 
South .seo..bub ble,.wh ich·also produ ced & progeny opening of the cont inent of Eur ope to ··British .•,: " :>. 
of lesser bubbles so ,numerous·and ,ludi crous ·th at trade:. .It was assume d that th e continent 'w-as '. ,';it 
the period haa ,·ever .sin ce:·been ,k nown. ..!l.l!•.tbe bare of 'goods, and ·that an ,unlim ited deriiand.-·,:': ,iJi 
,. epoch of .the /lubble·c,ompltnies:".. In the Am e,'] would spring up as soon as 'trad e l'estrictions 'wcre .:.'.,i.., 
ican ,cri,sia :of .1837,. ,lllnd . sp·eculat ioru"wa:s·..the remo\red.,I' ,T he imaginati on of the ·BIlrtilJhi .mfJl'l': ;i.'~ 
princi pal qraze' I',In , Ih.e 'English, 'Crisis ·.oH &.l7.,.it chant was . fired, · Great qu an tities"of' ,mlinufal?-!, ,~ ~- .~ 
w~ ..rl\i1way"bulld jng" , :j3uUn. the~e,&I1cL ,~~}, . the _tur es ,and colonial produc e '.were accumlliatedl <td.:: .:;; 
otherS, _ th~;fe&tw:es:~f:tlu~ ,tu/ip .mJlI):.lo.:are;.dIscern , , meet , the ' exp.ected · demand ; and prIceS; rllWt .•.. , ~ 
ible-,a ,·w,hole , comwu Dity .,bll.tting ::.thac :certa in ' rapidl y in conseque\lce. :N.o l1ccount, was niade:' ' c ~1L 
1>inds ~f proPerty ,are wOI·th .more:goJdand silver ' of the fact that those countries, impoverished by: ., 
than t!ley .are really ,wortb , ·.and entering ,:into ' long war s, were ·.unable to pay.f or the' commodJi< . 
contra~ts . and ,o,biigations .based .upon ,erroneous . lies thcy would gladly purc hase, Wh en ·the ,poTlll'';"i~ 

~ 
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~erc opened , En glish ·goods were cI'owded upon deposits'is so great a 'mystery to the general pub 
\hc ;contin ental marke ts in .such: quantities .that llc, that it answers 'all the purposes ' of a wit ch 
presently " they wer e selling for ' less ' in,H olland when a .commercial distemper sets ill' , As -the 
and , .Qerman ythan in Lond on and Manchester, issue of circulating notes is no necessary function 
;W.hUll.,'.in most places· they were lying ; a dead of a bank , we will first consider it without that 
'!Veight,on.th em l\rket• .without anj' :sale at all ," fun cti on. "=Banks were 'first establish ed 'to keep 
(Lord "Brougham; qUIl.ted .in . -Tooke ~ s History ,:6f people's .moner in places of safety. Th eir sphere 1 
J?-rlces:) In .consequence of this ..in!scalculation , of duty was' afterward enlarged, ' 'in ord er ·to 
6,tll&.. fa ilures t o,ok place. in the .agricultur al, assimilate- the various sorts of mon ey brou ght '10 
~ommerc ial; ml,\nufalituring, mining and shipping them, so ' that their customers 'could 'deposit dol; 
inter eStS .of Gre~t . Brita in, arid so many laborers lars, pounds sterling, 'Uvres; florins and ducats, 
;were.thr owu out of . empl oy.rnent , that the countr y. some of , full weight, others of' short weight , and 
~eemed for awhile to be on th e eve of l'evolution, draw out one parti cular kin d of money; as for in
The .. commercial. .history . of both Eu rope: and stance, dollars always offull valu e,' thus furnish~ 
America is sprinkl ed with comm ercial crises from ing a sure basis for trad e, and enabling·buyer arid 
1799 to. 181'6,.having th eir origin .in , the ' 'distem- seller to make their barg ains under standin gly ; In 
pered im aginationa of trad ers unduly excited by point of ,principl e the modern bank ,differs but 
militarf events and th e commercial' regulati ons little fr om the,ancient one. It receives people'S 
o.i go'VernmentS . .T he ;Hamburg crisia .of .1799 money in order to keep it aafely and pay it back
 
was caused by the Fr ench ocoupation.of Holl and on demaud . It also und ertakes to melt down
 
in ,1795, whi ch thr ew int o .the .lap-of the,fo~me" and hold in a state of .. aolveucy" all th e instru
~e. ! co,n~insntal trad e : ,which , had ,.,pr eviously ments of .exchange that experience ' has fou nd
 
belonged't Qthe latter, cau sing such .a,tr emendous usef.ul <in' ,facilitating tbe transf er. of . prop erty',
 
specul.ation and . rise of pric es .and -extension. of, such as 'bills of exchange, checks; drafts ,' etc,', so
 
credit in Hamburg . during the .succeeding· four,' that its customers depositirig sueh ..instrilm el1tS. "
 
y.ears that .pr esently s: crash came, 'in \'\Ihich 82 secured ' .by·commodities or' otherwise,' call :dr.aw·
 
houses . failed, with :, li abiliti ea amountin g to out their equivalent in money as occasion requires:
 
29,ooo,o. .marks . . Thus th e very event ,which Bank deposits · consist for th e·most 'part of these
 

OO
seemed likely t o contribute to th e pr.osperity of· ~itten inatrum ents, which are "merely th e tit le
 
Hamburg, serving to ' inflam e the .greed of ·her . deeds of property circulating between buy ers and
 
capitalists .and .obscure tb eir :v.ision, ended In .her sellers, produ cers and 'consumers . '. The amount
 
imPoverishm ent. .' I t,.is .n eedless to multiply , of cash kept on hand .by a bank isUsu~lIy a very
 
instan ces. .showing ..that ·every ,gr eat .speculati ve small part of its deposits , since ' in ·practice the
 
nlO.vement h as an ascertaiIiable startin g point. deposita. offset and coun terbalance ' 'each "otb er
 
Referring .to tbe last one whi ch afflicted our own: through the Instrum entality of ' checks and ' clear

country ...there can he ' little ' doubt .th at the .most ; ing houses. . Experi ence has shown that a' certain
 
potent :cQntributing cause was ,the .unwis e lib eral· average amoun t of tb e depositswlll always te on
 
ily .of .congress in .offering .immense . grants .of , !hand, and that it will be safe 'and pr ofitable to
 
land , to cor.porations ,as a.fr ee gift .:on. eondi-tion' lend these at the curr ent rat e of inter eSt, a capital
 
that th ey would build .railways .through them .: being. pr ovided ,by tbe bnnk 'itself 'as 'a-safeguai'd
 
No leas than 170,000,000 acr csw ere .f1ung out .to · .and guar ..ntee against sudd en \ and unexpect ed '
 
th.e cupidity of capitalists after . the ,closs loi .th e' .demands fr om 'd epositorll: It is obvious ' that a
 
war; ;... Such an allurin g bait · had never ' been , ,bank has no power to create property ;'tb erefore;
 
danced -before..the : .eyea . ~f ··a :wh ole .nalion,· not , ·it can not cause drafts , bills 'of exchange ', etc:; to
 
of ,Qne '.I)."tio ,tIlerelT, :but. as :many ..as ' chose , be drawn; ' ther efore .it can not cause .deposits ·to
 
to :.par,ticipate. n.for capital ' knowS no ·boundary ' be :made. · Nor ·can it lend more 'deposits thari the '
 
lines. .. . En gland , Germany .and ..Holland nre ' average ' amount which it bas on hand, " 'l tm ay
 
lie1ieved ·to. ha ve inv ested $250,000,000. in ·our , un duly t rench up on its own capit al. . '1'1may put ·
 
railway ,'bonds between ' 1865 and 1878;.' wh icho' beyond its immediate reach more of Ita'means '
 
afterward defaulted , not to mention those which ' than pruden ce wlluld dictat e'. Bankers frequently '
 
manag ed ,to pay the ir inter est arid. keep out of · make this mistake, .but' not' oftener than :other
 
bank ruptcy,-'- :We will now consider ' soms .of .the · men. 'fhey are subj ect to the same influenc es '
 
theories which have been ,advanced on the subj ect ·and .motives as other members · of th e' trad ing >
 
o.f commerci"l c;rises, more or less in 'conflict with . community , they br eathe the same ' atmosph ere, '
 
the on e·here outlincd , ; The .one most . comm only they are as ready to make 'hay 'while the sun '
 
accepted ascribes.all the mischi ef to .paper 'money; , 'shiueB'. . . If others ' are making "unu suiLl pr ofits,
 
tll,!:laJl\t.agencies:of va!'ious :sorts'; torn-ed eemable ' ·.th ey ·are not slow to parti cipat e,"and when their
 
Paper ,:W4ere,such paper .iscurr ent ;·to the'm edium : :custOmers' are habi tually tilkin g ltirge' risks , they
 
of.ex.change, rather than ,t o'the \hingS'exchanged , 'are .apt to .tak e large . risks also~" 'I f ':we expeCt'.
 
Intermina ble' statistics .hav.e-been ,compiled :to sus, 'them alone:to 'be .prudent and cOIiSe'tviLti
t e, 'wl'iile'
 
tain this view ..all .going '10.coDidsc'the reader ·and · levil'''Y'borly,' else ,is "'enterprisin"f llnd' daSliiJig.;we'
 
d!Ll'kencpunsel. Tbe bank ·is.so neceSsarya .plU't :shall expect too much .' ' The ' community will ,
 
of modem .trade, it is Sllgreat an object of.interest 'alwayl find :bankers to their likin g.· In .timea of
 
i1j,.a .tl,n,",cial' p.anl ., i~ s:y of loaus• issues and :prosperity all croakers 'are llnpopular ;:md barik· '
 stemC 
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ing croake rs most of all. The popul ar bank er at upon thos~ having a mi ~ed curre ncy, and U~~;-I ' 
such a tim e is the one who accommodates most those havmg an exclusively paper currerl'ei.'~~ 
liberall y and is uot too parti cular about his securl Th e tulip crisis in Holland came at a time 'llIld' ~ '. 
ties. He will draw' the largest train of custom ers place wher e paper money was unkn own. There ~ ~;;
and mak e the grea test profits, whil e his croakin g was a genuine crisis in England' in 1692, tWI); '~ 
neighbo r will have only a constituency of cur 
mudg eons and old fogi es. A banker's risks are 
somewhat greater than a merch ant' s, because his 
liabiliti es are pay able.on demand; therefore bank 
ers ought to be more prud ent than merchant s, 
nod, as a general rule, they are so. But they arc 
liable to become infected by their surroundings , 
and to lend more of their capital in good times 
than they ought, in exactly the same way and 
for the same reason that a merchant extends too 
much credit to his customers, and borr ows too 
much money from his ban ker. In short, bank ers 
are not sinners above others in paving the way 
for a commercial crisis. Th ey hav e no occult 
power to swell their own deposits or to force 
loans upon the community. Their contribution 
to the general mischief is precisely similar to 
that of other people, attempting to do too much 
busin ess on a given capital.- When a bank , in ad
diti on to the fun ction we have been consider
ing, is vested with the power to issue notes, it 
merely displac es an equivalent amount of gold 

,II; fr om the circula tion. No more notes will cir
culat e than ar e needed to pass from hand to hand 
among buyers and sellers. Any excess will come 
back to the bank' s count er for redemption: any 
deficiency will he suppli ed hy gold from the 
mines or from foreign countries. Bank s ar e 
powerl ess eith er to add to or subtr act fr om the 
circulati on of the country. Nor is the case dif. Ii 
ferent when their not es are redeemable in govern
ment not es, which are themselves irr edeemable. 
So far as the banks are concerned, all the prin 
ciples which govern when gold is the standard, 
govern when greenbacks are the standard . If . 
more bank notes are out than are really wanted, 
and therefore servic eable to the public , the surplus 
will come back to them in spite of all their efforts 
to the contrary. It is an observed fact, that, at 
tim es immedi ately preceding a pani c-c-that is, 
during a favoring gale of high pri ces, larg e pr ofits 
and active spec ulation-c-ther e is an abnormal in 
crease of bank note issues: whence it ha s been 
concluded that the bank issues have .caused all 
the trouble. Post hoc, fJrgopropter hoc. Bank 
issues are larg e at such tim es, because busin ess is 
active, because prices are high, because the con
dition s of trad e demand and require and will have 
an augm ented circulating medium. If they can 
not hav e paper they will have gold; and their 
having gold instead of paper would not stave off 
the crisis. A commercial cri sis has no better ap
petite for one kind of mon ey than for anoth er ; 
nor does one kind of mon ey favor the oncoming 
of a crisis more than another, with a single ex
ception to be no ted hereafter. Th is is abundan tly 
prov ed by the history of these disasters, whi ch 
have fall en with perfect impartiality upon coun 
tries having an exclusively metallic .currency, 

years before the bank of England was establish'e<\;:'?' 
(Bagehct's Lombard Str eet, c. 6.) Th ecrisia or 
1873 in the Unit ed States came during a protra 'Cted" 
suspension of specie payments, lIS did also the ',~ 
English crises of 1811 and 1816. Th ese facti 1!:" 
prove that the kind of currency prevailing is not< 
necessarily the producin g cause of a crisis. ''It ' 
may have its inllu ence one way or another; but \ : 
there are no facts to show that the adoption or'c'{ 
rejection o,f any par ticular medium of exchan~ ' 3 

would bani sh the ph enomenon fr om the commer: Jj. 
cial world .-Th e singl e case where a crisis may "' " 
be produc ed by a vicious curr ency is that of irt e2;';, ,. 
deemable legal tend er paper. Wh en goveril~ ' ~ 
ment commences issuing such pap er th e exp e:~ 
rience of mankind suggests tha t the first 188U6' 
will probabl y be followed by a second, and the 
second by a third , and so on. It is a necessary " 
consequence that pri ces of commodities and reU ' 
property should rise, there being no foreign oUt-' ! 
let for the excess of notes forced up on the com.'.:' . 
muni ty by thegovernment's disburs ements . TW& ~! 
is sufficient in itself to incit e speculation. Moat '0' 
commonly there is a fu rth er incenti ve furnished . ~ , 
by the government's heavy purchases of the:: ,: '~ 
goods it stands in need of , and general specula~' ~ 
tion takes its star t in the br anches of trad e which.~ 

supply th ese arti cles. A comm ercial crisis ma·f'. 'i 
or may not ensue. Th e legal tender . notes may -:'iil. 
become utt erly valu eless, as our continental cur-< " '~ 
rency, the Fr ench assignat3 and the notes of the ' ,....~ 
southern confederacy did, or they may bEl reo:' 
stored to gold value, as bank of En gland notli& 
were in 1821, and as our owu gr eenbacks were ·In· 
December, 1878. Whlltever may be the disasten . 
consequent upon such perni cious meddling wlth 
the stand ard of value, Itis obvious that they do 
not belong to the category of th e tru e commercial .: 
crisis, which is a disturb ance due to commeroial .' 
causes alone without extraneous ' influence of any ' :. 
kind . It is hardly necessary to add that all the :~ 
ingrcdients of a commer cial crisis call be gathered c• •~'1:' 
und er a regim8 of irr edeemable paper, as readily ,; . ,d 
as und er a met allic or mixed currency. The : :.;'f-' 
quantity of such paper afloat always .has some ' .~ 

limit ; and, as long as it possesses the character " .~'. ~ 

and requ isites of a curr ency at all, it must have':' ::~ 
some value quotable in gold: Pri ces of com- . ~.~ 
modities will be reckon ed in paper, contracts and ., ~ ~." 
obligations will be payabl e in it , and the undula- :,,:~ 
tions of trade lIS pr eviously describ ed will move " . ':,~ 
on for all the purpos es of criais-breedlug, in the' . i' :~ 
same way as und er the regim8 of metallic money, : .;Bi. 
-An other theory, which has the support of re-: ';; i , 
spectable authority. assumes that the impr ovident '. ;;~ 
investment of capital durin g a period of general · i ;,; 
specula tion is the cause of commercial crlee&."-;:~" 
Improvid ent investm ent is, for the time beiiigi : ";~ : 
,the snme th ing as total 1088,and it Is conteBlI'e41
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gold . 'I'uis op.nion, which finds its expression 
that the aggr egate of tosses becomes so great in high pri ces of commodities, labor and real 
eventually tha t the fabric of itfdustry can not sup prop erty, is gradu ally undermin ed by the de
port th e burd en, nndi a crusbed beneath it . This partu re of gold to countries wh ere it is rat ed at a 
doctrine seems to be open to a short r eductio ad higher value. The exporta tion of the pr ecious 
abwurdum . Let us supp ose th at mankind have 
accumulated a year's stock of goods, and that 
everybody sta rts, as most peopl e do start aft er 
one coml)1ercial cris is Itas spent its force, meas
urably fr ee fr om debt. Th en, if all the surplus 
products of a country or of tbe world-th at is, all 
the wealth produ ced beyond annua l consumption 
and seed- were collected toge ther and burn ed on 
the IllSt day of every year, would any commercial 
crisis be produ ced ther eby? Th e world would 
merely remain in s!at'll. quo. W ealtb would be 
neith er increllSed nor dimini shed, since only the 

.surplus of production had been lost; bu t,as 'nobody 
would owe more than be could pay, there would 
be no crisis. This is ' another instan ce of the 
argum ent , post hoc, fj/'gop r oplerl lOC. The conver
sion of circulating capital int o fixed capital goes 
on rapidl y in .. good tim es." As the production 
of wealtb is rapid, means must be fou nd for in
vestin g the surplus-tbe porti on not consumed in 
the pr ocess of pro du ction- and such seasons of 
prosperity are alwnys mark ed by the multitud e 
of new enterprise s, such as railways, min es, fac
tories, buildin" s, ships , and the brin ging of new 
land und er cultivation. A great part of these 
enterprises turn out to be pr emature and imp rovi
dent , perh aps wh olly wasteful , and for all pr esent 
pur poses th e capit al inv ested in them might as 
well bave been burn ed at the ou tset. But if it 
had been burn ed at the outset , no commercial 
crisis would have resulted . It is contended, how
ever, that the conversion of circulatin g capital , 
(wheat, cloth, iron , etc.) into fixed capital has 
gone on at such a reckle ss and headlong pace 
that ther e was not a sufficiency left for th e re
quir ements of trad e. H ence the distress. Th e 
answer is, that nature haa pr ovided abundant 
checks against the too raI!id convers ion of circu
lating into fixed cap ital ; for , if too mu ch food 
and cloth ing are thus withdrawn from tbe mar
ket, a portion of .th e community mu st starv e and 
go naked ; if too mu ch iron and timber are with 
drawn, the requir ements of everyday. life will 
impose such obstacles, in the shape of enhanced 
prices, to the fur ther conversion that it will he 
sharp ly arr ested . Finully, it is an observed fact , 
that ,a rapid increase of fixed capilal is always 
accompauied by a great increase of ' circulating 
capital. J . S. Mill doubts if a single instanc e 
can he found to tbe contrary . (p oliti cal Economy, 
book i. , c. 6.)--A tbird doctrin e, wbi ch has found 
more or less supp ort, assum es tha t commercial 
crises proceed from a sudden and spasmodic want 
of confidence, and that if confidence could be 
restored as sudd enly as it was 'destroy ed, all the 
evil consequences would disapp ear. Th e want 
of confidence whi ch up sets commercial calcula
tions and brin gs on a crisis is the disturban ce or 
ruptur e of a commonly received opinion that 
fifty cents' worth of goods are equal to a dollar in 
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metal s is signalized by a rise of the exchang es 
and of th e rate of discount ; and general uneasi 
ness ensues. Th e , outflow of. gold cont inues, 
money becomes scarce, and the rate of inter est 
rises,till theweaker and more ventu resome trad ers 
fail . Then the public discover all at once that 
th eir .. confidence " in the valu e of pr operty was 
misplaced. E verybody will rush to his banke r 
to draw out money, lest oth ers should get the 
start of him and break th e bank. It is not 
necessary to recouut the usual featur es of a 
panic. Lik e other stampedes tbey ar e cruel and 
destru ctive, and not amenable to argument, but 
tb ey are likewise of short dura tion . Banks and 
other depos itorie~ of money are either broken at 
once by the onset of depositors, or th ey are re
lieved fr om the pressure in a few days or weeks. 
But .. confidence" is gone. Peopl e no longer 
believe that fifty cents' worth of goods ar e equal 
to a dollar in gold. NOTis it possible that tb ey 
should so believe when once their eyes have been 
opened to the real facts . " W ant of confidence .. 
at such a tim e is mere Inability to believe an ex
posed fal sebood. Pe ople hav e been confident at 
certain times and pl aces that clipp ed shillings 
were equal to wh ole ones, and that brass money 
was equal to silver . Wh en they discovered the 
contrary, they were perhaps upbraid ed for their 
want of confidence, but history does not ment ion 
that any efforts to restore confiden ce in tb is pal" 
ticular ever met with much success. Wh en want 
of confidimce is well fOllnded, as it always is in a 
commercial crisis, there is no cure but a re·estab 
lishment of the true par of exchnnge between 
money and goods.-M oney is the pivot around 
whi ch tbe vast mechanism of exchange revolves. 
As already shown, money is either gold coin and 
bulli on or something referabl e ther eto and deri v
ing its potency therefrom. Every commercial act, 
whetherfo r present or future execution, every busi
ness transacti on,fr om a government loan to the pur . 
Gltaseo f a jac 1>k.nife, is e lCpr~~d in money. is e.n ~ 
forceable in money, is computabl e in money, and ' 
not otherwise. It is not our purpo se to consider 
wbether any better system can be devised and 
agreed upon by mankind for gauging and estim at 
ing their dealings with each other . No other has 
yet been suggested that would not enta il more evils 
and inconvenience than it would cure, and it is ex
tremely doubtful whether any other (Mr. P oulet 
Scrope'sT abular Stand ard of Yalue, for instanc e) 
could command the assent of a sufficient numb er of 
people at one time to serve the purp oses of experi 
ment. Wha t we have to consider here is tbe 
fact that goods and money must be equivalent to 
each other in a bealthy state of trade, and that 
any wide divergen ce from equivaleucy is a stat e 
of disease, whicb , when sufficiently prolon ged 
and aggra vated, ends in convulsion s.-Much has 
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all tempt at ion to mak e gain wi thout equivalent 
labor . Civilization is so interlaced with th e credit 
system th at it is idl e to talk of abolishing it. Tb e 
interests of ma nkind requir e tha t it should con
tin ue, even at the cost of its abuses and of th e 
miseri es of an occas ional crisis. Th e desire for 
gai n witb out lab or, or of mu ch gain with littl e 
labor, is so universally diffused and firmly planted 
in the hum an breast th at it is equally idle to thin k 
of uprooting it. ' Nor is it, upon the whole, a 
thin g which ough t to be upr ooted. N ine-tenths 
of all tbe inventions and discoveries tha t have 
adva nced manki nd from the stone age to the age 
of steam and electricit y have had their origi n in 
this desire. Bu t whil e we may no t hope , and 
should not wish, to eliminate from the mental and 
moral cons titu tion of mankind those motives 
whic h drive th e commerc ial world now and then 
into a state of crisis , mu ch may be done to lessen 
and mi tigate tbe evil by di1fusing correct kn owl
edge of the prin cip les underlying these painful 
phenomena. Whe n the public sha ll be we ll in
structe d as to th e genesis, growt h and external in
dicati ons of an approac hing cr isis, each captain 
of an ind ustrial craft will be moved to take in sail 
bef ore the storm strikes him; and , if all captains 
tak e heed in time, littl e mischief will be done. 
Spec ula tion will be checked, prices will recede, 
losses may be felt ; but th e cataclysm may be 
avoide d. At pr esent , it must be ad mitte d th at 
economists th emselves are not sufficiently agree d 
up on the fundam ental princip les of commercial 
crises to comma nd strict a ttention from the un pr o
fessional classes. - T he literature of our subjec t is 
not extens ive. Among the works most wor thy of 
examination may be mentioned Max Wirth's 
Gue hich te der Ha nd el8krisen, 2nd ed., F rankf ort, 
1874 ; Le Ma rcM motu taire et 88S Ori8e8,by E mile 
de Lave leye, Pa r is, 1865; T he Commercial Orim 
of 1847-8, by D. Morier E vans, Londo n, 1849; 
Hi8 tory of the Commercial Oriai8 of 1857-8, by the 
same au thor, London, 1859; Le s Oria., Commer 
ciale«, by Cleme nt Jn glar ; and the arti cle by the 
same aut hor in aJoc!l:'s.l*t"wnaiTe dela .FtJlitique, 
Pa ris, 1880 ; tlte H ia/gry of Britis h Commerce, byr-' Leone Levi, L ond on, 1872. T ooke's Hiatm71 of 
Pr ius is a min e of inf ormation, and the contribu . 
t ions of his co-laborer and literary executor, Wm . 
Newmar ch, in the .Londcn Econcmi8f, An nual Be
view, are extremely valu able. Jam es Wilson's 
Capital, CUT1'ency <md Ba nlcing (Lond on, 1847), 
conta ins imp ortant sugges tions; indeed , nowh ere 
else can be found a more rigid analysis or sounder 
conclusions upon the relat ion between pri ces and 
th e circulating medium. Mr. R H . Pa tterson 's 
Science of Fina nce (Ed inburg h, 1868,) gives a good 
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~1,~ been writt en ab out th e remedies for commercial . th at of Maur ice Block (La Oriae Econo~) I~'~' 

crises . Th ere is no remedy excep t in the concur th e Beoue dea D eus: M01W' , March 15,1 879. '1&:' 
rence of mankind to keep'out of debt and to avoid Robert Gi1fen's ar ticle in the F01·tnightly ~I, 

account of th e London cris is of 1866, but the th e pris on and massacred about a hun dred call-~~ 
views advanced by th e write r are misleading. tiv es : pries ts, nobles, sexto ns, guards of the ~g;..\~ 
Sia ce the crisis of 1873 th ere has been an active whom th e commu ne had arr ested as suspected,:::":j~. " 
discussion of the subj ect in magazine ar ticles. persons .-Th e na tional assemb ly, wh ich wlllll 
Th e most important cont ribut ion of this ki nd is about to mak e way for the convent ion, was 'poW":;

entitl ed .. Th e Liqu idations of 1873-6 ," (rep~: 
Iisbed in his volum e of ElJ8aya in Fi nance), and .•<:Ii 
recent arttcle . on .. Over-Pr odu ction,.. by ;~.., 
George Chesney, in the same periodical, are .~ 
noteworthy . Th e house of commons' report <lii
the comm ercial distress (1848), and other parJia;.' 
mentary inquir ies, contain a great mass of undiJ 
gested materi al , as does also the evidence talteU 
by the house committee on depressio n of labO,'" 
and business in the United States (187S-9). '.. '.•, 

HORACEWIDn :..7& 
COMMISSION , Con stitutional.
 

STITUTIONALCONVENTION. adjlmem .)
 

. COlllMITTEES. (See PARLIAMENTARYLAw:) :-;:{ ., 

COMMON LAW. (See LAw.) '-,~~, 
.,-.tli!. 

COlllMONS, Hon se of. (See GREATB:aITAnI:)~ 
' , : ', ,,~ 

COMMUNE. Par is. Th e mu nicipal autb or.~ 
ity in the city of P aris has been twice usurped~:ii; 
once in 1792, and agai n in 1871, by an insurgen ~.'J 
power known und er the name of the Oommu1l4 '~~ 
de P aria .- On Au g. 10, 1792, while the mob was: 
iu vading th e 'I'uil erles, severa l ch iefs of 'the.' 
movem ent , pr esentin g themselves as delegates tit 
sections, occup ied th e Hote; de Vill~, and . th~te 
constitut ed themselves int o a commune, with :alj" 
the politi cal and ad ministrat ive at tributes of.a" 
government. T he comm une notified the national ." 
assembly of its revolution ary existe nce, demand. :~. 
ing powers with out limit , and the crea tion of a( ;t: 
extraordinary tribu nal au thorize d to pass [udg- ;\lji" 
ment wi th out appeal on th e .. crimes committed.~ 
on the 10th of Aug ust, . and on other crimea and :t,: 
circ umsta nces relative ther"",O." T he commune :~:-J 
of P aris became all powerfu l under th e influence''' ' 
of Danton , Robespierre and Marat.~In vain did: 
the assembl y try to break its tyrann y, I t 
a decree dissolving the insurrectionary co 
and providin g for th e ejection 'of a new mu 
council. Th e commune was th e stronge r: ,;~t 
issued decree afte r d ecree ; .. it orde red that the 
bells should be tu rned into ca nnon, and iron rail -.. 
ings into pikes ; that the silver of the churches ,'v, 
should be melted down, and that wag es and armS~ 
should be given to th e indi gent ; that domiciliary" 
visits should be made to discover arms and arrest ,;:.1 
suspected persons." Durin g thi s time the enelJll-.:;t 
had cross ed tb e fronti er ; in Par is, exasperation', ' j " 

ha d reached its heigh t, and the leaders of tlll(r~~ 
commun e took advan tage of this to arouse th'~ ~~ , 

vengeance of th e people aga iust the assemblY.an~I';'1' ~
the royalist s . Af ter hearing tb e newe of .the.cap; · • 
tur e o~ Verdun , on Sept. 2, the crow d rushed te t~ 

~ ,. ~ : .~ 
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· erless to repreis those cr imes. Th e convent ion 
itself was obliged to reckon wi th tbe commune, 
a nd to endure, side by side wi th itself, in the 
(:apital in whi ch it was in session , thi s revolut ion
a ry power whi ch k new no gover nment but 
.that of terr or. Th e clubs, the feeling in which 
f ound expr ession in the stormy meetin gs of the 
(:onvention , ur ged men on in th e way of folly 
an d disor der. Th e commune, af ter ha ving de
s troyed, und er th e pretext of liberty, the politi cal 
and admini stra tive hi erar chy of the city, could 
not fail to att ack religion, which it looked on as 
II creatio n of the old rdglme, It closed the 
(:hurcbes, tur ned Notr e Dame into the " temple of 
reason," and even pub lished a decree providing 
f or the demolit ion of steeples, .. which, because 
they towere d over other buildings, seemed to be 

, conflict with the pr incip les of equality ." Th is 
, ,,sted till Jul y 27, 1794 (9 tMrmidor). The com
IDune fell at last in conseque nce of a reacti on, 
which could not but be bloody . Robespierre, 
-Couthon, Saint Ju st and eighty -two of th eir col
l eagues, m ost of the m obscure men, wh om blind 
n ess an d revolut ionary capr ice had brought into 
t he commune, perished on the scaffold. The 
-commun e of Par is left in history a memory so . 
odious that no one could have imagin ed it would 
-eome to life again , with its name, its doctrin es, 
· its terro r and its blood. And yet it re-appeared and 
r eigned anew in 1871. Our own genera tion has 
l ooked on th e P aris com mune.- In 1871, as in 
1792, the commune was born of a politi cal revo
lu tion, und er th e pr essu re of a grea t nati onal 
-dcfeat in th e pr esence of invas ion. It took ad
vantage of popul ar exaspe ratio n, and we may say 
t hat it was gu ilty of every species of crime as 
w ell as every species of folly. It had its club s, 
i ts pr oclamati ons, its vag aries, it s suspected pel" 
sons, its massacres of prisoners, its ha tred of reo 
Jigion, and th e liberty , equality and frat ern ity 
p racticed in 1798. P erh aps, during its shorte r 
reign (from Mar ch 18 to May 24), it was still 

·m ore cruel wi thou t being less stupi d. Th e his
tory of th is lamen tabl e period is writte n in the 
m emories of men as well as in tombs and rui ns. 
1t is useless to retra ce its details; but it seems im
portant to note the start ing point of the commune 
-of 1871, to seek in writte n docum en ts I.1Ul th ought 
which inspi red its acts, and brin g int15bold relief 
'1he pr etended belief which it appealed to.-The 
fall of the empir e, on Sept. 4, 1870, left Fr ance and 
Pa ris wi thout a regu lar gover nment. F rom tha t 
m oment revoluti ou, ill restrained by improvised 
a uthority, had fr ee rein . P aris was soon be
sieged by th e Germans, and cut off from all com
muni cation with th e rest of the country . H istor y 
will pay a proper tribute to the patient energy with 
whi ch th e whole Par isian popu lation endured th is 
ru de tri al ; but it will also tell with what ease th e 
seeds of anar chy and disorder were scat tered 
ab out durin g th e fou r months .of the siege in the 
gr eat capit al. Th e amnes ty was fa r fro m calm
i ng the pas sions of th e mul titud e, embittered by 
the physical sufferings of hu nger and cold. The 

-. ;~ : • j i ' .!' 
people would not admit tha t they had been cone . 
quered ; they accused the signers of the cap itula" 
tion- whicb, however , was delayed as long as 
possible- of inco mpetence ortre ason. Th e entry ' 
of a part of the Germa n army into Paris was a 
bitt er humili at ion to them. Lat er , however, wh en 
int ercourse wit h the pr ovinces had become free , ' 
and especially wh en the results of th e elect ions to 
the nati onal assembly at Bordea ux were made 
known, elections wh ich seemed opposed to 
Pa ris ian opinio n, a great part of th e popu lation 
th ought, that, after hav ing been aba ndoned in 
their distress, tbey were again betraye d in their 
politi cal aspira tions. Th e decision by whi ch the 
national assembly established its seat at Versailles 
also exasperate d P arisian feeling, not only among 
the lower classes, too easily giv en to excitement . 
but also amo ng the mid dle classes, who though t 
their interest sacrificed and P ar is decapit ated. 
Th e regu lar arm y had been disarmed, almost dis
solved; the national guard had pr eserved its arms • 
and, und er th e direct ion of daring chiefs, the bat 
talions of th e suburbs had take n possession of . 
the cann on whic h they had collected at Mont
mar tre and Belleville. Disorder had paved the 
way for revoluti on. In vain did th e scarc ely 
Cormcd governmen t t ry, ou the 18th of Mar ch, to 
recapt ure by force th e artill ery wh ich th reatened 
the city . The troops sent against Montm ar tre 
were repulsed, or laid dow n (heir arms in th e face 
of th e revo lut ion; and two genera ls' were aBS88

sinated after a sham trial. In the evening tbe 
whole government, and whateve r regular troops 
remained, removed from P aris by the order of 
Th iers ; a necessary measur e, no doub t, but one 
whic h gave up the peaceful pop ulatio n to the 
mercy of th e insu rgents , and which could only 
fill the measu re of genera l discontent. I n short, 
Paris, barely Creed from the Pruss ians, was about 
to be attacked by tbe ar my re-organized at Ver
saill es. A civil war began. By wh at series of 

.crim inal instigations an d deplorab le misund er
sta ndi ngs was P aris again put in the cond it ion of 
a besieged pla ce ? How was i t that a considera 
ble part of the populatio n allowed itself to be in 
duced to jo in the revolu tionists, or endure tbem? 
Th e story of th is very complicate d situ ati on is a. 
long one. T he commune of 1871 was, in a cer
tain way, th. result of a r eally marvelous accu
mulatio n of events and incidents, of a comb ina
tion of the most diverse elements, and , as has 
been said, of a psychological state which at that 
moment defied good sense and reason.- W e might 
believe, at first sight, that the commune move
ment was determined by a desire to pr eserve the 
republi can form of govern ment, a tta cked, as it 
was said, by monarchica l maneeuvres, and to 
acq uire municipal indepe nde nce in adm inistra
tion as in poli tics. These are merely pr etexts 
and poor excuses: th e.repub lican form of govern
ment was not threa tened at 1111 in Mnrch , 1871; 
and , at. that very moment , the national assembly 
was pre paring to revise the legislati on relatin g 
to the conditio n of the communes, in a liberal 
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papal bulls agains t Luther, whic h had only a 
clerical effect by excommunic ating him, Other 
Imper ial outlawries sanctioned by th e diet were 
those against the elector palatine Fre derick, king 
of Bohemia, and his allies, in 1619, and against 
the electoral princes of Bavaria and Cologne in 
the war of the Spanish succession, on account of 
their alliance with F rance in 1702., An at tempt 
to outlaw Frede rick the Great of P russia, at the 
commencement of the seven years war (1758) 
failed in its init ial steps. Purely political acts, 
with out any legal proceedings, were the outlawry . 
of the Baron de Stein, ex-minister of Pru ssia, by 
Napol eon I. , in 1809, and that of Napoleon him
self by the princes assembled at the Vienna con
gre ss in 1815, as also that of Gen . B. F . Butler 
by the confedera te states. 

G USTAVE KOERNE R . 

OUTLET. An outlet, properly speaki ng, is an 
openin g made for the sale of certa in prod ucts. 
W e say that a merchant seeks an outlet for his 
wares, when he is in quest of places where he 
can sell them; that he finds an outlet abroad , 
when his products are ordinari ly sold abroad . To 
open outlets to a country is to give it the Oppor
tunit y of entering upon friendly relations with 
other countri es, which will afford it new avenues 
of sale. It woul d seem that this subject does not 
allow of any really economic development . Bu t 
J . B. Say has almost given us a theory of it. We 
here reproduce his thoug hts on the matt er. They 
have been approved and apprecia ted by all econo
mists. - .. As the division of labor makes it im
possible for prod ucers to consu me more than a 
small part of their produ cts, they are compelled 
to seek consumers who may need these surp lus 
produc ts. They are compelled to tind what is 
called, in the 'language of commerce, O'Utlet8, or 
mark ets, that is, means of effecting the exchange 
of the products whic h they have crea ted against 
thoae which they need. I t is importa nt for them 
to know how these outlets are opened-to them. 
Every pr oduct embodies a utility, the faculty of 
ministerin g to the satisf action of a want. A prod 
uct is a pr oduct only by reason of the value 
whi ch has bie n given to it ; and this value can be 
given to it only by giving it utility . . If a produ ct 
cost nothi ng, the demand for it would be infinit e; 
for no one wou ld neglect an oppor tunity to pro. 
cure for" himself what satisfies or serves to sat
isfy his wants, wh en he could have . it for the 
wishin g it. If this were thecase with all products, 
and one could have them all for nothing, human 
beings would come int o existence to consume 
th em; for human beings are born wherever they 
can obtain the things necesaary to their subsistence. 
The outl ets opened to them would become im- . 
mense in number. Th ese outlets ar e limited only 
by the necessity und er which consumers are to 
pay for what they wish to acquire . It is .never 
the wi ll to acquire, but the 17ltans to acquir e, that 
is wantin g. - Yet in what does this means Con
sist? In money, we shall be has tily told . Gran t

ed; but I ask in turn , by what means does this 
money come into the hands of those who desire 
to but? must it not be obtained by the sale' of . 
another product? Th e man wh eewishes to' buy 
must first sell, and he can only sell what he pro
du ces, or what has been produ ced for bim. If i . 
tbe owner of land does not sell with his own, ' 
hands tbe portion of the har vest which com~ to . 
him by reason of his proprietorship, his lessee 
sells it for him. If the cap italist , who has made 
adva nces to a manu factu rer, in order to get his 
interest, does not himself sell a part of the manu
factured goods, the manufactur er sells it for him. 
It Is always . by means of produ cts that we pur 
chase the produ cts of others . Beneficiaries, pen
sioners of the state themselves , wh o'pr odu ce 
nothin g, ar c able to buy goods ' only because 
thiugs have been produced, by which they have 
profited. - W hat must we conclude from this? . 
If it be .with produ cts that products are purchased, 
each produ ct will find more pur chasers in pr o
portion IlS all other pr oducts shall have increased 
in quantity . How Is it that in F rance eight or ' 
ten times more things are bough t to-day, than 
un der the miserable reign of Cha rles V!.? ·I t 
must not be imagined that it is because there .is. 
more money in that count ry now; for if the mines 

-of the new wor ld had not increased the amount 
of specie in circulation, gold and silver would 
have preserved their old value; that value would 
even have increased; silver would be worth per
haps what gold is wort h now ; and a smaller 
amount of silver would render the same service 
that a very considerable quantity renders us , j ust 
IlS a gold piece of twenty francs renders us as 
much service IlS four five·fran c pieces. Wh at is 
it, then, that enables the Frenc h to pu rchase ten 
times as many thi ngs, since it is not the greater 
quantity of money which they POSBess? Th e 
reason is, that they produce ten times as much . 
Al l these th ings are bought, the ones by the 
others. More wheat is sold in Fran ce, because 
cloth and a grea t numb er of other thin gs are 
manu factur ed there in a much grea ter quan tity. 
P roducts unkn own to our ancestors are bought 
by other products of whi ch they had no idea. 
Th e man who produces...watches (which were .. 
unkn own 10 the tim e of Charles VI . J, purchases. 
with his watc hes, potat oes (which were also then 
unkn own). - So true is it, that it is with products. 
that produ cts are pur chased, that a bad harvest 
inju res all sales. Ind eed, bad weather, which 
destroys the wh eat and the vines of the year, does. 
not, at the same time, destroy coin. Yet the sale 
of cloths instan tly suffers fro m it. Th e products. 
of the mason, the carpenter, the roofer , joiner, 
etc. , are less in demand . The same Is true of the' 
harv ests made by the arts and by commerce. 
Wh en one bran ch of industry su1l'ers, others 
auffer· too. An indust ry which Is prosperoUB, on 
the other hand, mak es others prosper also. 
The fust deduction wh ich may be drawn from 
this important truth is, that in every state the 
more num erous the pr oducers are, and the more 
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produ ction is increased, the more easy, varied 
and V8St do outlets become . In th e pl aces which 
produ ce much, there is crea ted the substance wit h 
which alone pur chases are made: 1 mean value ; 

Money fflls only a tr ansient office in this double 
exchange. Af ter each one has sold what he has 
produc ed, and bought what he wishes to con
sume, it is foun d tha t produ cts ha ve always been 
.paid for in pr odu cts. - W e thus see tha t each b as 
an interest in th e prosperity of all, and that the 
prosperity of one ki nd of indust ry is favorable 
to the prosperity of all others. In fact , whate ver 
may be the industry to whic h man devotes him 
self, whatever the talent which he exercises, he 
will find it easier to employ it and to reap a 
greater profit fr om it in proportion as he is sur
rounded by people who are themselves gaining . 
A man of talent, sadly vegeta ting in a country 

a sta te of decline, would find a thousand 
avenues of employment for his facul ties in a 
produ cti ve country, where his ta lents might be 
used and paid for . A merchant established in an 
indus trious city, sells much larger amounts tha n 
one who lives in a country in which indiJIerence 
and idleness rule. W hat would an active manu
facturer or a capable merchant 'do in one of the 
poorly peopled and poorly civilized cities of cer
tain portions of Spain or P oland ? Although he 
would encounter no compet itor there, he would 
sell little, because lit tle is produ ced th ere ; whe reas 
in Pari s, Amster dam or London, despite theco m
petit ion of a hu ndred merchants like himself, he 
might do an imme nse business . Th e reason Is 
simple: he is sur rounded by people who produ ce 
much in a multitude of ways, and who make 

. purch ases with what they have produ ced ; that is 
. to say , with the money resulti ng fro m the sale of 
what they have produ ced, or with wha t their 

or th eir capita l has pr odu ced for them. 
Such is the source of th e profits which the people 
of cities make from the people of the country and 
which the latter make from the former . Both 
have more to buy in proportion as they produce 
more. A city surro unded by a prod uctive counchants of Londo n and Marseilles dread the en
try finds there num erou s and rich buyers; and in 

neighborhood of a manufacturing city the 
products of the country .sell much better . . It is 
by a vain dis tinction tha t nat ions are classed as 
agricult ural, manuf actur ing and commercial na
lions. If Sonation is successful in agricult ure, it 
is a reason why its commerce and its munuf ac
tures should prospe r. If its manuf actures and its 
commerce beco me flouri shing, its agr icultu re will 
be bett er in consequence. ' A nation is in the 
same position as regards neighborin g nations that 
a province is in relation to the country ; it is inter
ested in thei r prosperity ; it is certai n to profit by 
their wealth ; for nothin g is to be gained fr om a 
people who have nothing wher ewith to pay. 
Hence, well-adv ised countries do all in their powe r 
to favor the progress of their neighbors. Th e 
republics of Am erica have for neighbors savage 
peoples who live generally by the chase, and sell 

to the merchants of the Uni ted States; but 

this trad e is of little importa nce, for these savages 
need a vast extent of coun try to find only a 
limi ted num ber of wild animals, 'and these wild 
animals are diminis hing every day. Hence, the 
United States much prefer to ha ve these Ind ians 
civilized, become 'cultivators of th e soil, manu 
factur ers, in tine, more capable pr oducers ; which 
unf ortu nately is very difficult of accomplishment, 
because it is very hard for men reared in habi ts 
of vagabondage and idleness to apply themselves 
to work . Yet there are examples of Ind ians who 
have become Industrious. I read in the descrip
tion of the Unit ed Sta tes, by Mr. Warden, that 
the tribes then living on the banks of the Missis
sippi, and who afforded no mar ket to the Citizens 
of the United States, were enabled to pur chase of 
them in 1810 more than 80,000 francs' worth of 
merchandise; and probably they afterward boug ht 
from them a much larger amoun t. Whence came 
th is change ? Fr om the fact th at these Indians 
began to cultivate the bean and Indian corn, and 
to work the lead mines whic h were with in tbeir 
reservation. - Th e Eng lish rightl y expect tha t 

.the new republics of Amer ica , after th eir emanci
pati on shall have favored thei r development , will 
afford them more num erous and richer consumers, 
and already they are reaping tbe harvest of a 
policy more in consonance wit h the intelligence 
of our age; but this is nothin g compared with 
the advantages whi ch they will reap from them 
in the future. Narr ow minds imagine some hid 
den motives in thi s enlightened policy. But 
wha t grea ter obj ect can men pr opose to th em
selves than to render thei r coun try rich and 
powerful ?- A people who are prosperous should 
therefore be regard ed rathe r as a usefu l fr iend 
than as a dangero us competi tor . A natio n mus t 
doubtless know how to guard itself agninst the 
foolish ambi tion or the anger of a neighbor, wh o 
und erstand s its own interes ts so badly lIS to quar
rel wi th it; but afte r it has put itself in the way 
to fear no unj ust aggression , it is not best to 
weaken any other nati on. We have seen mer

franchisement or th e Greeks and the competition 
of their commerce. Th ese men had very false 
and very na rrow ideas. What commerc e could 
tlie independe nt Greeks carryo n which would not . 
be favorable to Fr ench indust ry? Can they carry 
products to Franc e without buying her prod ucts 
and carrying away an equiva lent value? And if 
it is money that they wish, how can F ranceacquire 
-it otherwise th an by the pro duc ts of her indu s
try ? A pr osperous people is in every way favor
able to tb e pro sperit y of the other. Could the 
Greeks indeed carry on bus iness with F rench mer
chants against th e will of the latt er ? And would 
Fren ch merchants consent to a trad e which WllS not 
lucrative to th emselves and consequently for th eir 
country?- If the Greeks should become estab
lished In their independence, and grow rich by 
their agricultu re, their arts and their commerce, 
they would become for all other peoples valuable 
consumers; they would experience new wants, and 
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have wh erewith to pay for th eir satisfaction . It 
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th e second and third causes as in the first. They 
is not necessary to be a philanthropist to assist 
them; it is only necessary to be in a condition to 
und erstand One's own true int erests . - These 
truths so Important , which are beginning to pene
trate among the enlightened classes of society, 
were absolutely unkno wn in th e periods previous 
to our own . Voltaire made patriotism consist in 
wishing evil to one's neigh bor s. His humanity, 
hi s natural generosity , lam ented thi s. How much 
happier are we, who , by th e simpl e adv anc e of 
enlightenment , hav e acquir ed th e certainty that 
we have no enemi es but ignor ance and perversity ; 
that all nations are , by natur e and by their inter 
ests , friends of one another; and that to wish 
prosp erity to other peoples, is to love and serve 
our own country. " J. B. SAY. 

OVER· PRODUCTION. Over-production is a 
term which is clear and simple as each man ap
pli es it in his own bu siness, but which is liable to 
be misunderstood when appli ed to the business of 
th e community. Thi s combination of app arent 
clearn ess and real doubt hll$ caus ed much con
fusi on and unnec essary argum ent ; so that we 
must begin with a careful analysi s of its meaning 
in various aspects . It is defined by Malthus as 
occurring "wh en the production of anything is 
carried beyond the point wh ere it ceases to be reo 
munerative." For instance : a manuf acturer owns 
his plant, but depends up on credi t for th e pur
chase of raw mat erial s and th e means of paying 
wag es. Now if his produ ct brings the expected 
pri ce, it compensates him for all these advances , 
and gives him his busin ess pr ofit in addition. But 
a slight fall .in th e pri ce of his product, from 
whatev er cause it ari ses, will sweep away his 
business profit . This is the point wher e produc 
.tion ceases to be remun erative . A further fall 
will not only leave him with out bu siness profit, 
but also without comp ensation for th e wages he 
has advanc ed, or without th e means Of paying 
for his raw - mat erial; so that the more he has 
manufactured the poorer heIs .for it. .To him, 
then, all produ ction on thes e terms is over-produc
tion. .A.nd to him the result is the same in its 
main features, wha tever .be th e reason for the 
fall in price. He could hav e avoid ed the worst of 
the trouble to hims elf, had he but curtailed his 
produ ction in time. - But if w e go one step back, 
and . look for the cause s which occasion this fall 
in .price, we find that it may be due to anyone 
of three things : 1. A di sproportionate produ c
tion of this par ticular articl e ; 2. A hindrance of 
any kind which pr event s placing goods in the 
most advantag eous market ; 8. A general fall in 
prices. As regards its relation to the general 
business of the communi ty , the first of . these 
causes acts in a very differ ent .way from the sec
ond and third; and it is to the first of these causes 
that the name over-produ ction is most properly 
appli ed. The mistakes of Sismondi, Chalmers 
and even Malthus in this conn ection arose from 
their suppo sing that it meant the same thing in 

said that depression in individual branches of 
tr ade aro se from over-production in th ose branch
es, and inferred that when phenom ena of th e sam e 
kind wer e seen everywhere there was the same 
kind of over -production everywher e. But this is 
by no means the case. Disproportionate produc
tion is one thin g; failure to sell at th e expected 
pri ce m ay be quite another . It may ·look lik e the 
same thing to the individual produc er , and yet 
mean very different things respecting th e past 
and futur e of the busines s community. Dispro
port ionate produ ction is liabl e to occur at any 
time in individual branches of trade. It is only 
wh en it becom es much mor e serious th an usual, 
and is combined with other causes , that it is fol 
lowed by a commer cial crisis . But the so-called 
general over-pr oduction does not ordin arily OCcur 
except in connection with a crisis , and there it is 
a result rather than a cause. By keepin g th is dis
tinction in mind we shall avoid confusing the 
real parti al over -production which usually pre
cedes comm ercial crises, with the appar ent general 
over-production which is characteri stic of their ad
van ced stag es. It is with the form er of th ese that 
th is articl e mainl y deals . - Disproportionat e pro
duc tion on a small scale, such as constantly oc
CUrs in one or another bran ch of industry, read
ju sts itself so easily as to occasion no harm except 
a temp orary one to a few individual producers in 
that lin e. The capita lists see their mist ake the 
mom ent th eir busin ess profits are swept away, 
and use less capita l in the ir business ; th e .excess 
of supply is quickly consum ed , .prices recover , 
and the busin ess goes on as befor e. But speci al 
circum stances may aggravat e the troubl e to the 
ext ent of a publi c calamity, and special lines of 
pr odu ction are particularly liable to such mis
fortun e. Wh en large amounts have been in
vested in fixed capital, such as machin ery, publi c 
works, or, abov e all, railroads, such excess of 
supply can not ' be quickly consumed, but exerts 
its depr essing Influence for a long time to come. 
And, on the oth er hand, wh en special lin es of 
pr odu cti on have been stimulat ed by a temporary 
demand at abn ormally high pric es, as was th e 
case in .the iron business in 1873, and is liabl e to 
be th e case to ' a less marked extent in almost any 
other line of manufacture, it will be found that 
aft er the excess is worked off and consumed, 
prices still do not recover anything lik e their for
m er figur es. We thus hav e two types of business 
liable to over -produ ction; one becaus e th e excess 
of supply is permanezs , the other because the high 
pric e is abnormal. The history of railr oad build 
ing on th e one hand, and of iron produ ction on 
the oth er, furnishes the most striking instanc es of 
thes e result s, as well as the most compl ete statis
tics for .our . purpose , - Ever since the inv ention 
of railroads excessive railroad building has been 
a leading symp19mof an approaching crisis. In 
1837, it is true, the : system of railroads was not 
yet far enough advanced to be an important fac 
tor, yet here we had the same kind of eztrava
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gance in bwlding roads and canals on borrowed 
capit al , and the same effects from it . It was in 
England in the years pr eceding th e crisis of 1847 
that th e railroad first assumed its import ance as a 
subj ect of speculative production . Of the work 
ing s of a railroad system capital ists knew very lit
tle ; but they went into th e bu siness with the same 
blind confidence that their ancestors had gon e into 
South sea bubbles . And this reckless inv estment 
of capital was encourag ed by the blind belief of 
legislators in unchecked railwa y competition as 
an unmix ed benefit to th e public . 678 com
pan ies-for the most part, it mu st be said, with 
ridicul ously short lines-applied for in corporation 
in th e 'year 1845 alone; and of th ese 186 were ac
tually incorporated , 65 receiving th e royal assent 
in a singl e day. And this at a time wh en the sys
tern was in its iD ~"ncy. By th e end of th e year 
1847 th e est ima t value of the railways incor
por ated was mor e than a thousand million dol
lars, and a large part of this sum had been act
ually expend ed, while most of the work was too 
in compl ete to bring in returns that could be used 
in paym ent of interest. Th ere is no need, for our 
pr esent purpose , of going into th e fu rth er history 
o f the crisis of 1847; in a .community which had 
been inv esting its capital thus recklessly, any 
economic shock must needs produ ce th e most 
serious results. The crisi s of 1857 is not so dis
tinctly an instan ce in point. Th ere was inde ed 
in many cases a sudd en sh rinkage of railroad 
earnin gs and a mark ed decrease in railroad build
ing-3 ,647 miles be ing add ed in the United States 
in 1856, 2,647 in 1857, 2,465 in 1856, and only 
1,821 in 1859. But this was hardly over-produc 
tion in its truest sense . The shrink age came else
where even more than here . There had been 
speculation and extravag ance everywhe re, and 
mu ch property changed hands as valu es settled 
down to a truer basis . But th ere was no useless 
mass of linge ringly insolvent capita l, almost no 
disproporti onate producti on that could not be 
mad e use of in som e wa y beneficial to the com
munity . - Not so in 1873. For five years men 
had been building railroads to an ext ent hithert o 
unh eard of. ' High wages and pri ces had made 
th e real cost of construction great , and the extrav
agant spirit of those years had added other items . 
of expens e. Only an abnormally stimulat ed trade 
could enable them to meet th eir obligations and 
furnish profit besides. But the panic of 1873 left 
trad e abn ormally depressed ; and many roads 
were in no condition to meet their obligations. 
Sooner orlater th ey had to reorganiz e; but before 
this could be don e they succee ded in doing a 
great deal of harm to other people's prop erty as 
well as th eir own . Once regarding th emselves as 
ins olvent, th ey felt exempt from a number of re
sponsibilities that had hampered th em. If they 
could not get business at a paying price they 
'Would get it at a price that did not pay, and force 
competing solvent roads into non-payin g rates. 
Hence aros e the railroad wars culmin ating in 
1.876,when the Grand Trunk and the Erie, then 

insolv ent roads , swept away th e profits of the 
Pennsylvania and the Baltimore & Ohio. and for 
the time -greatl y reduc ed inv estors' confid ence in 
the N ew York Central. This is the typi cal effect 
of over-pr oducti on : the surp lus is not only in itself 
unprofitabl e, but as long as it lasts will depr ess 
values of everything with which it comp etes. 
And the continu ed existence of such masses of 
undi sposable sur plus may be regard ed as a lead
ing differen ce between th e long crisis of 1873 and 
the .shorter one of 1857. - The extent to which 
railr oad over-produ cti on was carri ed is shown by 
the figur es in P oor's Manual . In 1869 th ere were 
built in th e Uni ted St ates 4,615 mil es of railway ; 
in 1870, 6,070; in 1871, 7,879; in 1872, 5,878; and 
in 1873, 4,107 : an averag e for five years of over 
5,600 mil es. In 1874 th e number fell to 2,105, and 
in 1875 to 1,712; for the five years succeeding 
1873 th e average was less than 2,300, or only 
about two-fifths the pr evious. The figures for 
France and Germany about th e sam e time tell a 
similar story . Not less striking are the figur es 
illustrating sh rink age of value . Th e" Railroa d 
Gazett e " of Sept. 27, 1878, furnishes statistics on 
this point concern ing forty-five roads dealt in by 
the New York stock exchange, and in soun dness 
pre sum ably above the average of tho se in th e 
country. The aggr egate value of these roads , at 
their high est pri ces in 1873 (reduc ed to a gold 
basis), was $567,000,000; at th e lowest prices of 
the same year it had fallen to $380,000,000; while 
in September , 1878, it w as still only $460,000,000. 
Still more to the purpo se are the figure s concern
ing for eclosur es furnish ed at the beginning of 
each year by th e " Ra ilway Age." In 1876 th ere 
were sold und er fore closure, (this term being ap
parently usedin a rather wide sense), 3,846 miles 
of road, repres enting $218,000,000 of capital ; and 
in th e four years succeeding, 3,875, 3,902, 4,909, 
3,775, mile s of road , repr esenting inv estm ents 
of $199,000,000, $312,000,000, $243,000,000 and 
$264,000,000, respectiv ely. One-fifth of th e rail
way investm ent of th e country sold under fore
closure in th ese five years of settlement ! Wh ether 
thi s has taught us its lesson rema ins to be seen. 
Men hav e lost faith in unlimited railway com
petition; but a special ly pernicious form of over
production is developed in the case of parall el 
roads, built to sell rath er than to operat e; for 
the sak e, th at is, of forcing the old road to 
buy a con trolling interest to avoid a railr oad 
war . Th e enormous increase of railwa ys in re
cent years (4,721 miles In 1879, 7,174 in 1880, 
9,358 in 1881, 11,343 (1) in 18.82)giv es groun d for 
apprehension , even th ough thi s rat e of building 
is not lik ely to continue. - In lookin g at over
produ ction iu the iron industry, variat ions .in 
price are even mor e striking than variations in 
produ ction . In J anuary , 1871; th e averag e 
Philad elphia pri ce of No .1-pig iron was $30.50 
per gro ss ton . From th is time it steadily increased 
till , in Sept ember, 1872, th e month's averag e was 
$o'i3.87. In December, 1874, it had declined to 
$24, a loss of more than one-half in a little over 
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tWo years; and this decli ne on the wh ole'continu ed 
till Novemb er,187 8, when the pri ce was $16.50, 
scarcely one-third of what it ·had been in 1872, 
even if we mak e allowance for the gold premium . 
In Great Brit ain the same change was still more 
marked . Scotch pig, which in 1870 had sold as 
low as 4~" rose in 1870 to 145s., and in 1878 
had fallen to 42! s., less than thr ee-tenths of what 
it had brou ght five years before. A similar 
change was seen in America at the beginnin g of 
1880, wh en iron, which in July , 1879, was selling 
at $19.25, rose to $40 and $41, only to fall, thr ee 
months later, to $28. - The reason for these ex
traordi nary changes is to be found in the char acter 
of the demand for iron. A demand for iron at 
all often means a demand at any pri ce, whether it 
be for a railroad that can make no money till its 
tracks are laid, or a factory that can make none 
wit hout new machinery . But the demand that 
forces up the price is moderate in quant ity ; and 
thoug h the high rates may be submitted to by the 
immediate demand , they may check the futur e 
demand . Thu s. those who have gone into the 
iron business und er the stimulus of high rat es 
find that the pressure was only temporar y; the 
ext ra supply , by the time they are ready wit h it, 
no longer wanted : and in place of the readiness to 
buy at any price, however high , comes an unwill
ingness to buy at any price, however low. Ju st 
this course of events is indicated by the statistics 
of iron pr oduction. The Am erican pig iron 
prod uct , whi ch in 1870 had been about 1,859,000 
net tons, and in 1871 about 1,905,000, rose under 
the stimulus of high prices in 1872 to 2,855,000, 
and in 1873 to 2,868,000 tons . But by this time 
the f all in pr ices had been so mark ed that the iron 
men checked prod uction as best they might. In 
1874 they reduced their produ ct to 2,689,000 tons ; 
but in spit e of this reduction and of the fu rth er 
fall in prices there remained atth e end of the year 
796,000 tons unsold in the produ cers ' hands . The 
furt her cours e of events is shown in the following ' 
tab le, compil ed from figures in th e report for 1881 
of the secretary of the American iron and steel 
associati on : 

of the same general depression thr oughout the 
world, see" Economist," Com. Hist . and' Rev. of 
1878, supplement to ,March 5, 1879.) A repetition 
of some of these ph enomena has been seen in th e 
last four years; notably in the case of steel ra lls, 
wh ose price incr eased from $42 per gross ton in 
May, 1879, to $85 in F ebruary , 1880, but at th e 
end of the year 1882 had faJlen to $39. Th ere 
was the same reckless investment of capital to 
meet a temporary demand at -high pric es, and the 
same impossibility of maintai ning anythin g like 
those prices when the extra supply was thr own on 
the mark et. - Railr oad produ ction and iron pro 
duction furnish types of the two causes whi ch 
render disproporti onate producti on a sour ce of 
lasting evil: in the former case, because the in· ' 
crease of supply is permanent ; in the latt er, 
because the high demand is only momentary . 
Th e introduction of machi nery is apt to produce 
effects of the form er character ; the suppl y of 
articles of fashion and luxur y is subj ect to the lat 
ter. It was the combio ation of these two that had 
a large share in causing the E nglish .crises of 1818 
and 1825. Agri cultural produ ce is less liabl e to 
these disturbances than anything else, the excep
tion in the case of cotton:in 1837 and 1839 being 
only apparent; the evil was due to speculati on on 
the par t of cotton pr oducers rath er than to dis
pr oportionate produ ction of cotton. So in En g. 
land in 1847, when an exceptionally good harvest 
was the occasion of a crisis, it was not because 
there was more food than people had been in 
the hapit of demanding, but because to certain 
individual s, who had speculated in the pri ce of 
gra in, normal produ ction meant ruin . Results 
like these may occur when any combinat ion 
makes a speculative attempt to contro l production 
and pri ces both . Wh en such a combin ation is 
powerful enough to form a monopoly , there is no 
doubt that a check to pr oducti on generally in
creases their returns , the prices rising more 
rapidly than the quantity dimini shes. And, con
versely, an increase of production , even und er 
th eir own hands , actually dimi nishes the gross 
returns. If an indi vidual extends his pr oduction 
his gross returns are commonly increased. If a 

YEA.RS. "P~[c"~· ITO~ p-,uc~.' .1 o;'~~fd. . 1 monopoly extends its production the .opposite effect 

1875 
187&.. __• 

.. 
•__ 

$2&.150 
22.25 

2.2117,OOO 
2,093,000 

7&1,000 
687,000

1877 
1878.__• __ 

_ .. 
.. 

l8 .87 
17.62 

2,31&,000 
2,577,000 

642,000 
575,()(X) 

187lI . .21. 50 8,O'T1.000 14:1,000 

From this it appears that in spit e of diminished 
production and pri ces it was not until 1877 that 
they were able to reduce materially the proportion 
of their pr oduct unsol d. As soon as they began 
to do this th ey were on a sounde r basis ; but what 
this involved 'may be infen ed from the fact ·that 
out of 700 furnac es in . the United ' States -only 
about 250 were in blast in the year 1877; and that 

is quite as common. - We have hith erto spoken 
of over-product ion only in the sense of dispropor
tionate production. It was shown at th e outset 
that the same effect up on individual produ cers 
might result from a failur e to reach the right mar 
ket, or fr om a general fall in prices. Th e first 
may be due to transportation difficulties, or to 
tariff legislation ; the second , to a contrac tion of 
the curr ency ; but by far the commonest cause of 
both is a commercial crisis . It renders the credit 
system so far inoperati ve that it is impo ssible to 
plac e goods where they are th e most needed ; and 
it so far increases the demand for ready money 
instead of credit documents that it has the same 

in the whole iron indu stry there was probably not ' effect up on prices as currency cont raction. It 
a branch work ed up to half the capacity which , may thu s happen thatth e appearance of over-pro
its fixed capita l would admit. (For the statistics du ction will occur as the result of a crisis even in 

th"Ose lilieS whe re -there has been no abnormal 
prOducti on, merely in consequence of difficulty in 
doing business and in payin g debts. This is what 
liiiBgiven rise to the name and idea of general 
over_production. - For more extended theor etical 
dIsCussion of cer!;.&in points, which the limits of 
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PACI F I C RAI LRO AD. (See INTERNAL1M· 
. PROVElllEN TS, RAILROAD S.) 

PAPER 1II0NEY . If ther e be an experim ent 
which has been scd ously mad e and as to the re
sults of which th ere can be no doubt , it.i s th e 
experiment which demonstrates the chim erical 
advanta ges and grave dangers of paper money, 
employed as an instrum ent of production. Never
theless, numb erless decepti ons, the injury don e 
to publi c credit and national good faith, and the 
ruins of the past, do not seem to hav e entir ely 
dissipated a dangerous illusion; recent facts , as 
well as the persisten ce of false doctrines, prove 
this but too well ; the human mind frees itself 
with difficulty from the fatal inJluence exerted 
over it by the mirage of wealth acquired with out 
labor , of a pr etended increase of capital called 
into existence by the magi c wand of credit , and of 
a new:species of alchemy whi ch transmut es paper 
into gold. - Nothing, however, can be simpler 
than the examinati on of th is pr oblem, and noth
ing easier of solution . It suffices to know wh at 
is the part played by money, to measure how Ut

.tie such an arbitrary creation as paper money can 
do, and to und erstand its dangers . - Ours is not 
the age in whic h the wealth of states was con
found ed with the possession of coin; money, the 
great wh eel of circulation , &8 Adam Smith calls 
it, preserves neverthel ess, how ever, an important 
place in the economy of nati ons; it constitut es the 
mechanism of exchang e in the clearest and surest 
conditions; it enables us to set a value on all prod . 
ucts and services; it gievs activity to the crea
tion and facilit ates the distributi on of wealth .· -It 
is in fact owing to money that all are 'impelled to 
the common work of the nation, and that the 
result obtained is divid ed among those who have 
contribut ed to it. It introdu ces a common lan
guage into the operations of social commerce.
But it is not a language of the imagination; 
money is the sign and measure of values, because 
it is their guarantee, because it represents a value 
that is known , acknowledg ed and accepted every

,where. It is a universal commodity, whil e it at 
the same tim e affords each country its local instru· 
ment of pur chase and sale, and of remun eration 
for both publi c and priv ate services. - In our day 
the fetters which cramp the International move
ment of exchanges are gradually disapp earin g, 
and a regular equilibrium may be establish ed to 
adept to the wa nts of each mark et the quantity of 

this article do not allow, see Roscher, Pol:itical 
Economy, § 21~217 ; J. S. Mill, ;Principles of , 
Political E conumy, bk , iii. , ch, xiv.; Fran cis A. 
Walker , PolitiCal Economy, II 214-224; George 
Chesney, Furlnigh.ay Review, September , 1881. 

ARTHUR T . H A.DLEY. 

'1"IIbnC/Inecessary for the transaction .of its business , 
whe n this business preserves its character of pu 
rity , ann does not degenerate into fiction. Let us 
suppos e, for a moment , that gold and silver alone , 
with out any mixtur e of fiduciary signs, are the 
only instrum ents of exchange. As nothing pre
vents the tr ansportatio n of th e pr ecious metals , 
they will always resu me their level by going 
where a certa in scarcit y of .them assures them 
greater advantage, and abandoning those places 
in whi ch an over-abundance causes their depreci
ation. An admirabl e law of attraction governs 
them and pr oportions them to th e useful services 
which th ey are called upon to render, by oppos-: 
ing equally a sterile abundan ce and a scarcity of 
specie . The very force of thin gs establishes a 
weir for metallic wealth, whi ch always fal ls int o 
eqnilibrium with thewan ts of circulation. - There 
is a risk of th e situation being modified from the 
very moment that, in order to economize upon 
the mechanism of exchange, an effort is made to 
substitute for gold and silver artificial means 
more or less i~genious , and more or less sure, by 
calling to its aid what is called th e magic of 
credit , whose power people are inclined to exag
gerate. Tw o ways are open to reach this end. 
By followin g one of these ways the movement of . 
exchanges is simplified and the numb er of actual 
payments reduced ; recourse is had to those ingen
ious creations which render the actual interven 
tion of specie superfluous, or limit ed in a number 
of cases, by means of bills of exchange , of open 
accounts in the banks , of set-offs and tran sfer s'; 
or else circulati on is accelerated in such a manner 
as to increase the services rend.ered by each piece 
of money. In this way we obtain an advanta ge 
similar to that whi ch two iron rai ls placed parall el 
upon the ground .afford by the saving in friction, 
which increases the traction . Th e same result is
obtained with less expenditure of for ce and capi
tal, thanks to the economy and energy of the 
spri ngs set at work . Here all is gnin and no 
danger ; such is the large st fun ction' of credit and 
an inexhaustibl e sour ce of fecundity . - But, by 
the side of these useful combin ations, whose in
tluence is too often ignored , we have the creati on 
of a sign easy to manufactur e, whi ch costs next to 
noth ing , and whi ch is suhstitut ed in a greater or 
less prop orti on for metallic money :' we refer to 
the bank note, whi ch is called up on to act the part 
of money , because it is or ought to be accepted in 
business transactions to liquid ate debts. -'- If this 
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Thi rd 01... : Su.... 
t Ironclad monitor . ... .... . •••• •••• S1::c~~D~~:e~~: : ::: : : ::,::: :: :::::::: : ::::::::::: ~ 
~ ~~'J'd1e~o~~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 

r~~~~~rJr:r~~:::: ::::::::::::::: : ::::::: : : : : 1~ 
Uocl. .. l1led : 

1 steamer __. • __ _ __. _ __ _........ 2 
.2 cade t corvettes __•• __••__ 40 

~- ~~~c~~~~.~~~~: ::::::: : ::::::::: :,: : : ::::::: ~ 
132 Veesele, Total gnna 517 
Total horee power of engines, 26,067. 

-Th e navy of Spain was manned, in 1879, by 
14,000 sailors, and 7,033 mar ines, and comm anded 
by one ad miral, seven vice and rear admiral s, and 
644 commissioned officers of various gra des. The 
navy , lik e the arm y, is recrui ted by consc ription, 
naval distri cts for this pur pose being formed along 
the coast, am ong th e seafaring populati on. The 
number inscribe d on thes e naval conscription lists 
of men between eightee n and thir ty years was reo 
ported to be 72,000 at the end of Jun e, 1875. 
IX . Resourcu , T rade and Indus try . Agri cultur e 
is th e most imp ortant branch of activity in Spain, 
wh ere there is reason to believe that, of 100 inhab 
itants, 75 cultivate the soil. Th e land culti vated 
compri ses 1,150,200 hecta res of irri gat ed land and 
25,393,.637 hectares not irr igat ed. Th e Ba sque 
provinces and Na varr e refus e all inf ormation on 
this subj ect. It resul ts from these figur es, and 
from th ose whi ch may be assigned to the wooded 
country, that there still remain about ten millio n 
hectar es upon which hum an indu stry has not yet 
been exercised. - Th e total impor ts and exports 
of Spain were as follows, in each of the five years 
1877-81 : 

YEARS . Im port&. Expo ..... 

1877 m 

1878 
1879 
1880 
1881. 

m 

· 
m m 

__ 

P ... ..... 
1538.300.000 
397.800,000 
443,300.000 
473.500.000 
496.400.000 

Peaeta.8. 
515,000,000 
429,300,000 
503.000.000 
544,000.000 
591,300.000 

Among th e imp ortin g countries, Great Brit ain 
and Fr ance stand first ; but in exp orts, the former 
holds the first rank . - 'The merchant navy of the 
kingdom consisted, on Jan. 1, 1881, of 2,236 ves
sels, of a total burd en of 560,125 ton s, comprising 
347 steam ers, of 283,686 tons. At th e commenc e
ment of 1860 th ere were 6,715 vessels, of 449,436 
tons burd en, and at th e commencement of 1868 
the numb er of vessels had fallen to 4,840, and the 
total tonnag e to 367,790, Showing a decrease in 
the eight years of 1,975 vessels, of an aggregate 
burden of 81,696 tons. Th ere was an increase in 
tonn age, it will be seen from th e preceding figur es, 
of 192,355 tons, in th e thirt een years fr om 1868 to 
1881. - Th e length of railways in Spain , on Jan . 
1, 1880, was 6,550 kil ometr es, or 4,067 En glish 
miles ; aud 2,000 kilom etr es, or 1,242 En glish 
mil es, wer e in course of constru ction. The whole 
of th e Span ish rail ways belong to pr iva te com

.,:. 

panies, but all have obtained 'gtlaIMnearly ti 
. or subventions, from th e government. :0.:" 
the reign of Alf onso alone 2,000 milea;'.ot 
lines have been opened, and 3,000 more '""ete 
cours e of construc tion in 1882. - The ~stoO 

carri ed 85,210,000 letters and post cards- ,in til 
year 1878. There were 2,592 postoffices QU'JaDJ:.. 
1, 1879. -Th e length of lin es of state .telegra.pb&" 
of Spain , on J an . 1, 1880, was 16,124 kiloinelt:eli~ 
or 10,070 E nglish miles, and th e length of 1\i~:i~ 
40,405 kilom etres, or 25,150 En glish mir.js, ,< ,~ 
th e year 1880 th e total num ber of telegraphm eSi'l 
sages was 2,222,429; one-fourth of the '\\Ihole ?~ 
numb er being 'international , and one·fiflh: "otijl~· 

remaining numb er adm inistrative, dispatche&i -4 
X. Ooloniu . The colonial possessions of Spal1ii . 
formerly embracing nearly th e wh ole of Amerl~~ 

are reduced at pr esent to Cuba, Porto Rico and. th"-~~ 
Philippin e island s, with scattered settlementliilnY! 
th e Atlantic and Indi an archipelagos, a small .strlp , ·' 
of territor y in north ern Afri ca, and anoth€r'stri] 
claim ed on th e west COBBt of Morocco. Th e tOI' 
area of these possessions is 164,926 En glishaqu ' 
miles. Th e total population , accord ing to ret " 
mostly for 1877-80, num bered 6,399,347.T 
returns state th e area and populati on of th e 'vB:I__ 
OUB possessions as follows: > _ i ··~' ·.1~: 

" C ". 

Ar . ... COLONIAL SES .POS SIONS
1'. Sq HiTes. 

1. Poeseeelons in AmeriCA:
Cuba •.• . __. . 43,220 
Porto Rlco . _..... ... .. 1 3,550 

I
T otal in America. •• •• __ 46,170 

2. PO&le88ioD8 in Asia: 
114.326 

560 
Marvan island e ..• •• _ 1 420 
~~~~8E~n~I ~~d~~dP~ao8:::: 

I-
Total in ~la _ •• __..__u __ .... 115.308 

3. P088e8sioDe In Africa : 
F ernando Po , Auu ebon , Oo

u .. u__reeco, Elo bey . Sao J - - - I B50 I 
Tota l poeeeealone.• •. •• . _. _ 162.9'./6 

The populati on of Cuba, at th e census of Dee:si; 
1877, was distribu ted as follows : Whites, 764~1 6' 
free negroes, 344,050; negro slaves, 227,~; "'ilIi c 
Chinese, 58,400. . ' Th e num ber of slaves / rom 
1870 to 1877 decreased by 186,000. Bnt the ·totar 
number of inhabit ants also decreased by 20,500, 
durin g the same period . - Spain is the only Euro" 
pean sta te which still permi ts the existenee of : 
slavery in its colonies. A bill for th e abolit ion 'of i 

slavery in P orto Rico was passed by the nAtionaJ : 
assembly on Mar ch 23, 1873, while a bill fot the. 
gradual abolition of slavery in Cuba was laid ·~., 
fore the cortes in November, 1879, supported bt . 
th e government. Th e bill provides, that"on tb~~ '>" 
pr omul gation of th e law embodying it , a1111IBiV~~ 
from fifty·five and upward shall become frelW'thJI( 
slaves from fifty to fifty·five shall be Iiberll.tedo~; : ; 
Sept. 17, 1880; from forty-five to fifty, inSeptelll~;~. 
bel', 1882; fr om forty to forty -five, in 1884; fnln( .:J 
thirty -five to fort y, in 1886; and fr om thirtt ·~ 

tbirly.fiv e in 1888. Those und er thirty shall be 
emancipated in i 890. From 1880 a sum of 100,000 
pillStres was to be annually set apart in the Cuban 
budget for defraying th e expen se of th e emancipa

'. tion of th e slaves, th e price to be paid to the own 
, ers being fixed at 350 piastres for each slave. 

Cuba is.divid ed into three provinces,the south east 
and centr al being th e riche st and most popul ous, 

,.0'containing twenty-tw o cities and towns, and 204 
i~ villages and hamlets. - BIBLIOGRAPHY. N iiiano, 
,; J)iccionario-geograjWo, estadi3tioo, historico de Ea

,:::pafl.ay 8U8 prO'lJintJ'iailde u ltramar , Madrid ; 1846
~: 50; Block, L 'Espagne en 1850, Paris , 1851 ; Lest · 
!. garens, La situation economique et indu strie lle de 

,r, ~ rEspagne en 1860, Brussels, 1861; Garrid o, La 
~ Espafta eoniemporenea, Barcelona , 1865; Germond 
, . de Lavi gne, L 'Espagneet le P{Yrtugal , Paris, 1867 ; 

Thieblin, Spain and the SpaniardH , 2 vols. .. L on
don, 1874 ; ltfemm-ialldel i1l8tituto gwgra jWo csta
di.!tico, Madrid , 1875, etc. ; Chervi n, Stat istt ~ ," du 
mou~ement de la population en Espagn e de 1865 d 
1869, Pari s, 1876; Elmo'lJimiento del estado ci'!lil in 
Espana desde 1861 d 1870. MadJid , 1877 ; Guia 
o.fficialde Espafta, Madrid , 1878 ; Lafuent e, His
toriaglJ1ll'Jral de Espafta, Madrid , 1850-87, 30 vols. ; 
Tapia , Historia de la.C"lmlisa:zinnde E spana , 7 vols. , 
Madrid, 1861-4 ; Mont esa y Manriqu e, His tor ia d» 
la legisla.cion , ete., de Espaifia, Madrid , 1864 ; Ri co 
y Amat, Hu toria politica y parlamentaria de Bs 
pana, 8 vols. , Madrid, 186CHl2; Alfar o, Com
pf:Tldiode la Historia de Espafta , 3 vols ., Madrid , 
1862. F. M. 
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SPEAKERS. (See CONGRESS,SESSIONS OF.) 

SPECULA TION , In some form or other, has 
existed und er every commercial system; but the 
forms und er which it is now larg ely conducted, 
and the enormous extent of th e speculativ e tr ans' 
actions, are peculiar to th e present age. It is with 
the discussion of the se forms-th eir charac ter , 
their development , and their more imm ediate ef
fect8--that th is articl e is concerned. (For th e 
more wide·reaching effects of th e speculativ e spir
it upon credit, business and production, see arti 
cles on COMMERCIAL CRISES, and on OVER·PRO· 
DUCTION.) - Until the pr esent century th e chief 
field for speculativ e opera tions was furni shed by 
the differen ce of pric e of th e same commodity in 
different places. Mercantil e profits were mad e by 
buying in a cheap market and selling in a dear 
one; and with the imperf ect lIleans of communi

.eating int elligenc e, and the slow and generally 
hazardous means of transportation , such specula
tions often involved great risks and offered th e 
chance of correspondingly high profits. But the 
modern development of the postofflce, of steam 
transportation, and especially of the telegraph , 
changed all this. Abund ance in one market, and 

.. scarcity in another , was no longer possible except 
::. On a limit ed scale or through artificial obstruc
.' tions, The telegraph gives notice of the inequa l

ity in Its first beginn ings; and, long before it can 
reach Binextre me, cargoes hav e-been diverted from 
th e full mark et to the empty one. Indi cations 
which .once could be seized only by men of 
exceptional position and sagacity , ar e now th e 
common propert y of the whole bu sinesa publi c. 
_ But the oppo rtunities for men of exceptional 
position and sagacity have been extended in 
another dir ection mor e than they have been cur 
tailed her e. Th e state of the mark ets at distant 
places may be kno wn to every one; but it is still 
only the few th at can foresee their stat e at distant 
time s. Th e inf ormation that has set narr ow lim
it s to speculati on in plac e has furni shed th e neces
sary basis to an infinite ly more important and 
wid e-reaching speculation in time. The differ· 
ence in pri ce between New York and Chicago, 
apart from tempora ry disturbing causes, can never 
be greater th an the cost of carria ge (in its widest 
sense) betwe en the two places, because we have in 
th e one place telegraphic information concern ing 
th e mark ets of th e other . If we had the same 
certain knowl edge of pri ces at futur e tim es, th e. 
pri ces of goods to-day and a month hence could 
not differ by more than the cost of holding those 
goods for that length of time . It is, of course, 
imp ossible to hav e such kn owledge; andth e few 
who have the power to foresee or to manipula te 
the course of th e market are enabled to turn th ese 
pri ce variation s to th eir own account , Before 
t he inventi on of the telegraph , such dealing In 
futur es would bave been a blin d game of chance ; 
now, th ere is just such a combination of indi ca
tions and un certa inti es as to give scope to busin ess 
tal ent of th e highest order. Here lies th e expla
nation of what is peculiar in the speculation of 
th e present day . - I n a healthy state of business 
these variati ons In pric e are not very large or 
rap id; oft en not large or rapid enough to mak e 
speculative dealings pay the intere st of the capital 
required . But such a state of things is almost 
always disturbed by a sudden rise in the price of 
certain classes of goods, or perhaps by a general 
rise of pric es, A sudd en increase in the demand 
or decrease in the suppl y of a parti cular article 
will pr oduc e the form er result ; inflation of th e 
currency, increased produ ction of th e pr ecious 
metals, or, sooner or later , the unrestricted exten
sion of bu siness credi ts , will produce the latt er. 
Th e hold er of goods of the classes affected Bees 
him self uominally th e richer for every day th at 
goes by, and with thi s apparent increase of wealth 
comes a desire on the part of everyo ne to hold 
more goods and stocks , even if th ey have to bor
row money to do so. This shows itself, not merely , 
in th e operations of the stock and produ ce ex
cha nges, but in busin ess speculations of every 
kind; most of all, perhap s. in the extension of spec
ulative pr oduction, which lies outside th e scope 
of the pr esent article . This holdin g for a rise is 
th e form of speculat ion whi ch presents most at
tractions for the general publi c; and a speculative 
mania is oft en developed which can only end in a 
crisis. This mania may attach itself to particular 
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lines of investment , as to tulips in Holland in ' 
1684-8, to South sea bubble s in England in 1720, 
to manufa ctur es in 1815 and 1825, to the English 
railways in 1846,Orthe Am erican railways (among 
oth er thing s) in. 187l-S . Often it may be more 
general in connection with the ind iscriminat e'ex
tension of credit, as in the years preceding 18S7 
and 1857; or, worse yet, in conn ection with cur
rency inflation, as seen in Fran ce at the time of 
J ohn Law's bank, 1718-20, in the assignats of the 
Fr ench revoluti on, or in our own recent experi
ences; wh ere every exporter or import er, and indi o 
rectly, every business man, is obliged to be in 
volved ag~inst his will in speculation on gold. 
In such speculative periods, with unsettled and 
g enerally advancing pr ices, the more prudent busi
ness men are thus obliged to have recourse to con
tracts for futur e delivery of goods at definite pri ces. 
The build er can not safely make a contract for a 
lIxed sum uuless he knows what his mat erials will 
cost a few mon ths hence. The cotton manufact
urer can not arr ange his basis of production and 
scale of pri ces unless he know s what his raw ma
terial will cost him fr om time to tim e. If a plant er 
or cotton factor agrees to deliver him his mat erial 
from time to time at determinate pr ices, the man
ufa cturer knows where he is likely to stand. Here 
is a transacti on, speculative in form as far as con
cerns the broker, but in reality a defense again st 
the evils of speculation .' The manuf acturer knows 
what he can pro bably afford to pay, the produ cer 
knows for wha t he can probably afford to sell. 
Of the unav oidable risk, each party takes th e part 
concernin g whi ch he can best jud ge, and against 
which he can best protect hims elf This is an 
exceptionally favorable case. The majority of 
those who sell "s hort," i. e., who engage to deliver 
goods which they do not hold, rely not so much 
upon sources of supply whi ch they represent, as 
upon their jud gment concerning the future move
ments of the market. Yet even in this case their 
intluence may be healthful , and their work legiti 

'	 mate. It has bcen said that the general publi c is 
fond of speculatin g for a rise. Now , a man of spe
eial training , and special Sources of information , 
can often see clearly wh ere the general publi c 

- is mistaken , and by selling short at the high pri ces, 
and obtainin g the means of meeting his obligations 
at the lower ones, may tak e advanta ge of the pub . 
lic mistakes, and at the same time render a service 
to the market in ' steadying prices. As tran sac
tions of thi s kind multi ply, it is inevitable tha t 
they should fall more and more into the hands of 
brokers, and that these brokers should organiz e 
exchanges for the purp ose of more easily deal . 
ing with one another . Th ese last are of modern 
growth , Th e germ of the N ew York ' stock ex
change seems to have existed at th e close of the 
last century, but its regular organiza tion dat es 
f rom 1817. The Chicago produ ce exchange is 
scarcely thirty years old. Th ese means of com
munication have gr eatly facilitated bonafide trans
actions; but, with their growth, gambling tran s. 
acti ons hav e grown up about them to such an ex

. ~..~. 

tent as of ten to hide the bona fide transs.etions fr~: 
view. -The first step in this direction has -''~' 
the habit of dealing upon margins ; that Is;df 'bo: 
making full payment at t.he time of the IItst 'en 
gagement , but of depositin g a sufficient sum to· 
insure the broker against loss by change 'iii the 
pric e. It is hard to draw the line whereLa1:t 'Ch
transactions lose their bona fid e character ; ,thede' 
posit of a margin niay simply be a convenient snif 
perfectly legitimate way of extending busineia' 
cr edit. But where the mar ginal idea is cartiell 
through the tran saction, and settlement is ell'eot8d, ~l' 
not by an actu al delivery and payment , butb.f~~ 
paym ent of the difference in price at the two Pllo". 
riods, with no delivery at all, we have a complelo'" 
departur e from the original character of the tnins.d 
action. It is now nothin g more than a wagerOlii 
the change of pri ce of th e stocks or goods in que. _' 
t ion, somewhat cloaked und er the forms of legit-? 
imate business. In the next stage of speculation i;fi. 
by "puts," "ca lls," and "s preads," even th~ : 
forms are cast aside. In th e first of these amaD.' 
buys of a br oker, for a small consideration,'the', 
right to deliver a certain quantity of stock -ata: 
specified price within a specified time; in the sec.': 
ond , he buys the right to receive it; in the thiJ:d;~ 
he buys for a considerably larger pri ce the 'right: 
of delivering or receiving as he may choose.:~ 
Th ey ar e thus, even in form , simply wagers 'illi -~ 
th e pri ce movement. - We have spoken of the , ~": " 
outsid e public as generally speculating for a rise, ': 
and the more practiced operat ors for a fall. ;Of:'.:
course there are num erous exceptions to the latter ; ~' 
and it is pr ecisely these exceptions, when they 
tak e th e shape of corners, that make the most Im- ~ 
pression upon th e pub lic mind . In its prin ciples .~ 
a corner does not differ from any other monopoly. :; 
An indi vidual or a ring wh o once secure ..the ' 
whole or nearly the whole marketable stock of a , 
commodity , have, of course, the power to fix the' ~ 
pri ce as long lIB that sta te of things continues. t 
But in th e case of ordinary attempts at monopoly;.:.:, 
the buy ers hav e usually the advan tage of being ', 
able to diminish their consumption for the time" '" 
being, and to wait for the advent of competing' ~ 
sources of suppl y . But the bear, wh o has sold , : ~, 

.short, has neith er of these advantages. He m.us,t. 'J~ 

d eliver a fixed quantity, and must do it witWn a 
fixed time. He has no choice but to do that or "i 
fail ; and the operat or who can control the supply ' - J 

of a stock in the mark et for a comparatively short ','J.:. 
tim e can cha rge anyo ne who has sold that stock .; \ 
short any price up to what will drive him to sbso- ' .~ 
lut e failure . Jus t as it is the public fondness for ,':", 
speculating for a rise that makes it possible and " ' 
profitabl e for the street to sell futures , so it is ths. ' 
readin ess of the street to sell futures that makes it ,t~ 
possible and profitable for large operators to engi- '.:, 
neer a corne r . - In spite of the strong impression ::~ 
that tliey make upon the publi c imaginati on, sue- £. 
cessful corners in stocks are by no means so com- :If 
mon as is generally suppo sed . Th e importslit "~:': 

ones in New York have been the Morr is canal cor- "'. ' 
ner of 1885, the Harl em corners of 1863 and 1864,,'_ ' 

-prairie du Chien of 1865, North -Western of 1867,
 
.~ ahd Hannibal & St. Jo seph of 1881. Ev en in these
 
' it is not always certain that the bull s make ' the
 

, profits they appear to . F or the tim e being they
 
.. extort enormous sums ; but after the settlement 
,~ . they find themselv es hold ers of masses of stocks , 
.. which they hav e usually bought somewhat above 

its'normal figures; and the pri ce at wh ich they can 
Ultimately dispose of thi s stock is an Important 
element in the qu estion of their success. But 
it is extremely difficult to carr y a stock corner 
forward to its completion. Th e Michigan South 
ern corn er of 1865--appar entl y a very safe opera 
tion, since the corne rer wailbuying property which 
be really wanted -was broken by an issue of con
struction stock . So also in an attempt to corner 
Milwaukee & St. P aul , and so lwicein th e history 
of Eri e. Th e substitution of pref erred for com
mon stock has had the same effect. A still com
moner source of failure, which it is impossible to 
guard agains t, is the treach ery of indiv idual mem
bers of a cornering pool. - Corners in produ ce 
are a growth of the most recent years ; yet they 
already exceed stock corners in frequency, and 
still more in economic importance . It is but a 
short time since writers regarded corners in a 
commodity like wh eat as almost an impossibilit y ; 
so varied are the source a of supply, so apparently 
impossible is it for one man to control them. But 
these writers had not foreseen the development of 
short sales and paper contracts which ,should make 
a temporary control of a parti cular market so 
thoroughly effective toward securing this end . 
The extent to which speculative sales of produ ce 
have grown is almost inconceivable . Th e stati s
tician of the New York pr oduc e exchange testified 
that nine-tent hs of its dealings were pur ely spec
ulative. Th e same fact is more strikin gly brought 
out by a compari son of th e quan tit ies of produ ce 
actually brought to New York in 1882 with those 
nominally sold. 

PRODUCE. 8&lel . Rece ipts. 

44,736,000 
16,399,000 
15,905,000 

600,000 
10,000,000 

Wheat _. _u. . _ .. _ u __bushels 
Com .. 
O&ta• •__• ••• ••• •• _. II 

Cotton __.. ·.. .... .... _.. ...... bale. 
__; ; : ._. ~ '. ;",;•• • •";,~"barre1 6P etro leum"

647,147,000 
443,091,000 
150,524,000 
30.049,000 

1,524,887,000 

As compared with 1881 th e increase in these spec
ulative sales is probably more than one-third, 
while the actual qu antity of produ cts deiivered 
has, on the whole, dimin ished. In fact, flour 
seems to be the only produce of first-rate impor 
tance whi ch still maint ains its non-speculativ e 
charact er. Th e pret ended sales of wheat for 
1882, as our tabl e shows, were more than fourte en 
times the quantity received. Th e sales of cotton 
were five times the entir e crop ,fifty times the whol e 
quantity received in N ew York, and two hundred 
't imes the actual deliveries in the New York mar 
ket. In th e oil 'business it has heen even worse. 
The recorded sales in Nov ember alone amounted 
to nine t imes the entire stock in the coun try, or to 

1S5 tiines the production for the month. (For a "'iii 
fuller exhibit of these facts, see " Pu blic," Jan . 4, i~1 
1883.) In Chicago matters are almost the same 
-thr ee thousand mill ions of sales on less than 
four hundr ed milliona of pr oduce in 1882. In 
Liverpool they are no bett er, in spite of more 1 
appar ent complianc e with the forms of delivery. 
A single consignment of a hundred hales of cotton ~1 
has nominally changed hands one hundred and 

" ~ fifty tim es before sale for bona fid e consumption .
 
When the whole amount availabl e for the year's
 
use in Eur ope and America has been less than
 
7,000,000 bales, the year 's contra cts for futur e de

livery hav e amount ed to 80,000,000 bales. Thus
 
Liverp ool has been the centr e of cotton corn ers
 
in the latter nalf of successive years beginnin g in
 
1879, and seriously disturhing legitimate bu siness.
 
Meantim e we have had in Am erica (usually cen

tring in Chicago), the wheat corners of 1879, ·IIF
 

. Ii ,\~1881 and 1882, the pork corner of 1879 and 1880,
 
and more or less successful attempts at many
 
others , scarcely less wide-reachin g than these in
 
their effects. - Th e att empts to meet these evils
 
by legislati on have had little success. Legislativ e
 
inquiri es, like that of the New York committ ee on
 
corners, have prov ed abortiv e; enactments like
 
those of Dlinois in 1874 have been inoperative.
 
Only to a limited extent have the courts been able
 
or willin g to interf ere, by makin g it impossible for
 
speculators to sue on their contrac ts. It was in

deed held, in a few English cases in the early part
 
of the century, that a contract of sale for future
 I 
delivery of what a person does not now hold , was
 
void ; but in the business developments ,and ne
 !Icessities of the time it was of course impossible IiiIto main tain that doctrin e. It is now held, that 
such a contract is valid if, at the time It was 
made, either party int ended it should be fulfill ed. 
In order that the court should regard it as a 
gambling contract, it must be proved that neither 
party regarded it as more than a wager on price 
variations. But practically the courts do not 
do much even within these narrow limits. Un
less they, are supp ort ed by the public opinion 
of the boards of trad e and similar organizat ions, 
it is in the power of these last to intlict up on any 
dealer who may have recour se to the court s, pen
alties in th e way of -Ioss of bnsiness faciliti es for 
which he can obtain no adequat e compen sation. 
Add to this, that the courts, as in a recent case' in 
Illinois, have often shown unwillingness to enter 
upon the considerat ion of matt ers of this kind, 
and we see how inadequate are the legal defenses 
against the present stat e of things. - Th e difficul '~ I 
ty of dealing with the evils of the system is en
hanced by popular ignorance as to just wha t the !
evils are, and where they really lie; and by a pop Iii,.!!
ular prejudice, too oft en embodied in legislation,
 
against operations which are sometimes necessary,
 
sometimes beneficial, and- at the worst only indi

rectly responsible for the evils whi ch have grown
 
up in connection with them . Of such mistaken :,/!,I'I
 
legislation a strikin g instance was offered in the
 
year 1864, when speculati on in gold was forbi dden .
 ~ i;r . 
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. , ~ .~ , l:ti~ The law , und er tbe pressure of public sentim ent comer in ~heat. The former settles thln~! ~i{, 
at that time , was obeyed; but its results were the wrong basts . Th e latter unsettl es thi!lgs,lf~'f
very reverse of wh at tb e publi c bad anticipated. their ~ight . basis, By preventing r egullji . ;tP1In.'~ 
Tbe event prov ed th at gold speculation had been ' portation , It prevent s cheap transportatio ,\l/ . b1~ 

"a means of steadyin g the market ; with out it , gold 
rose 100 per cent. in two weeks, and then dr opped 
50 per cent. at the hurried repeal of th e prohibi 
tion . What the speculators did for the gold mar
ket was again seen in 1866, when th ey att empted 
to keep th e necessary stock of gold in the country 
in view of the increasing Europ ean demand ; but . 
the tr easury department , with less foresight , ex
ert ed itself to count eract the rise in the gold pr e
mium whi ch these speculators seemed to be pro
ducing . It succeeded at the time, but at th e cost 
of a greater subsequent rise, which these specula
tions would hav e largely enabled us to avoid. So 
of the cotton speculators of 1868, who seeing the 
mistake of public judgm ent, bought up th e cot
ton which we were exporting to Liverpool at a 
very low figur e, and, a few months lat er, sold at a 
high figur e to the manufacturers, who would other 
wise have had to reimport. They made fortunes 
by so doin g, and thus excited publi c prejudic e ; 
but the Am erican public was in every way bett er 
off for their operations. The plant er Obtained a 
high er pri ce than he could otherw ise have done, 
the manufa ctur er paid a lower pric e; th e expense 
of doubl e tran sport ation was saved ; the specula
tive differ ence of price remain ed in American 
hands instead of going to Liverpool; and th e 
chief mistak e made by the speculators, in point 
Gf servin g public int erest, was in not carrying 
their operations still further. (" N. Y. N ation," 
vol. vii ., p . 85.) - That is a typi cal case. If a 
speculator is simply aiming to forestall the move . 
ment of the mark et, and not to manipulate it, he 
undoubt edly confers a public benefit in SO far as 
he is himself successful; and so great a public 
'benefit that no one need grudge him his pr ofit. 
His work tends to steady prices, to dimiu ish the 
differenc e between producers' and consumers' 
prices in a r ising market , to break the shock of a 
falling mark et. But it is almost im possible for a 
specu lator to resist the temptation to manipulat e 
as well as ' forestall pri ce changes; and when he 
succeeds in so doing , he increases jwt those evils 

.wbich he would other wise diminish . Jf h~ works 
on a small scale, it may be by the circulation of 
false rumors or the show of false appe arances, per
haps even by securing false management of tbe 
property; if he works on a large scale, it may be 
by securing a corn er. - Corners in stocks can 
bardly be a dir ect source of evil to th e general 
public . With produce comers it is different . 
The invest or can easily do without a parti cular 
stock; he may be glad to take advantage of the 
high pri ce to sell it. But the consumer can not 
even for a short time do without his food; and 
a Corner in wh eat or pork may become a seri
ous matter to him. A speculative monopoly of 
this kind is .probably no worse than any other 
monopol y , P erman ent monopoly of coal or oil 
may work more lasting injury than a temporary 

pr eventin g regular export , it spoils our ,flilr~igU~ 
market. How far it actually disturb s t;l;wPtt~'i, 
pa~d by consum ers remains an openqu!!ll,tig \l. ~ll 
WItn esses before .the New York commjttee,:,ap,"( 
par ently well inf ormed and candid, differf3(l'·,IiJ.:-; 
reclly on thi s point. The Liverpool cotton cOrner.,"; 
are estim ated to have temporarily raised th~pricea -\~b 
paid by ma.nufacturers more tha.""10 per c,eJ1t'P;;' 
An able ar ticle by H. D. Lloyd 10 the ' ~.,~o~ ..~ 
Ameri can Review " for August, 1888, ShOW8 , h\lW : '~ 
in recent corners, flour , a non-speculativ e ariicle' ;',. 
has vari ed more than 50 per cent ., in SJU1.pat-h~r 
with th e variati ons of wh eat. It is not prpbljb,lo ;:~ 
that this affects the consumer quit e as badlY:88 ~ 
would at first sight appear; the quant ities 'sQld 7fi' 
at the highe st pri ce are probably comparatlveJ.i ~i 
'small, and the shock is so slowly distributedl\!I1,Q,nr ;3 
the middl emen that before it reaches the llll\8s:'of '
consum ers th e reaction has already begun ,.. WIll/. 
our pre sent incomplete statistics of retaij. :I!iu~ , -i' 

we must reserve jud gment on this point ; , ~he. ~ 
gist of the matt er is, not that a come r i~ woXlie1¥. 
than any other kind of monopoly; not n ec~,»,ill '"\. . 
that it is as bad as any other kind of monopoly; 'b,UI • 
that , under the pr esent system, men will llndertlike • 
a corner who could not undertake any other )dnd :; 
of monopoly . If there are ten times as mllllY"1l0n: '; 
tracts on a small wh eat supply, operators can . 8f.·~,; 
ford to make ten times the effort to con trol .¢a~ ,~t, 
supply . If those contracts must be fulft,lledwlthin :~~ 
a limit ed tim e, the operator has only to control , ;~ 
the supply for that time . A system of short ,sales ' : ', 
makes such a tempor ary monopoly possible. ~eh v ; 

additional speculative contract is so much addition .. 
to its possible profits. - Besides the articlesll1; ,., 
ready referr ed to, see Internationoi Re1JilJ'llJ,.'1':01.. 
ii., p. 818; Bankers ' Magazine (N , Y. ), vol. ~uvi.• " 
p. 808; Ni1UJteenth Centu,'Y, vol. x., p . 582. '-'
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SPOILS SYSTEM, The. This phr ase d~; , ~,; 
nates a the ory of politics and a use of ofllclal i~u:. : '~ 
thority-more especially that of appointment .and '., 
removal- according to wh ich the merits orcsa- ' >';, 
didates and the general welfare are subordinated ~ ~ 
to the selfish inter ests of individual s, factions 'Qt ,_ .: 
parties . Th e range of this subordinati on is ,very ., 
great. It extends all the way from the case of a 
party which, hon estly holding none but ita fol· 
lowers to be fit for a clerkship, selects the best of 
them, but bars the gates of officeagainst allothera . 
down to th e faction leaders, who, excluding a)1 
but their own henchm en, corruptly make promo, 
tions for mon ey, and promise places for votea; all • 
the way from the gr eat ofllcer who , hardly- COD', -", 
scions of wrong, accepts fGr the party the: o/f8r' '.-,: 
ings of his subordinates, down to th e ofllcial rabbet .{~ 
who mercilessly demand s the plac es or the mODer ,t 
of thos e serving und er him ; all the way from ilie " 
head of a bu reau or a department who reqile8t.f, i 
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more clerks, that th ey may work for his party , or 
serve as ;waiters or coachmen in his own family , 
down to the legislators wh o vote appropriations 
in aid of their re-election, and .city alderm en who 
bribe electors by corrupt contracts , and conciliate 
thi eves, gamblers and grog-shop keepers by wiuk 
ing at their offenses. - It is doubtless vain to ex
pect that in politics th ere will ever be such un sel
fish regard for merit and duty as to exclude every 
shad e of that system, and perhaps ther e will al
ways be vari ous qu estions as to the moral aspects 
of which hon est men will disagre e. The limits of 
the spoils syst em in its pra ctical application at 
a ny time can not, therefore, be precisely stat ed ; 
nor can we any more pr ecisely state where th e 
merit system begins .* But it is, neverthel ess, a 
g reat advantage to hav e convenient phras es,whi ch, 
like the spoils K)/stem,and tlUJmerit K)/stem, distinct
ly mark those extreme and incompatible th eories 
a nd methods in politi cs and administration of 
whi ch the peopl e readily take notice for approv al 
or rebuke. In reference to these systems , all of
ficers and politi cians may be readily and usefully 
c lessified. Which system does a great politic ian 
o r officer def end or pr acticct must always be an 
important qu estion. - The phr ase .. spoils system" 
app ears to hav e had its or igin in a speech made in 
January. 1882, by ·Mr. Marcy', of New York , in 
th e senate of the Unit ed States, in which (in speak . 
in g of the politicians of his day, and especially of 
N ew York politici ans) he said , .. When they are 
co ntending for victor y , they avow the intention of 
enjoying the fruita of it. If they are defeated, 
they expect to retire fr om ofllce. If they are sue
cess fu l, they claim, as matt er of right , th e ad
vanta ges of success. Tlley seeM illing wrong in.the 
1'Ule that to t~ victo-rbelongthe spoils of the e1UJmy ." 
{Gale & Seaton 's Congressional Debates, vol. viii ., 
part 1, p. 1825.)-Th e system of the pirate and 
the highwayman , thus defended, had been for 
some,years growin g in and poisoning our politics . 
.It was only this open and 'shameless avow al of it 
wh ich was original with Mr. Marcy. In the arti
-cle on TERMANDTENURE OF OFFICEsome fa cts 
a re given tending to show that the earliest pra c
tice accord ing to that system was in New York. 
It was not unnatural that th e first unblushing 
av owal of it, at Washington , . should be made by 
a senator from that state. Among the maxims of 
'Col. Burr for the guidanc e of politicians , one of the 
m ost prominent was, that the people at elections 
w ere to be managed by the same rules of diacipl'ine 
a8 tlUJsoldiers of an a,..".y; that a few leaderswln"e 
to think for the masses, and that the kuter were to 
.obey implicitly Ihei,' leaders. * * He had, there

• The phrase II merit system H was 1l.rstused in Eaton's 
41 Civil Service in Great Britain, " and it is sufficiently defined 
by saying thtlt It 18 everywhere the very opposite of the spoils 

:sY 8~m , In both tbeory and method. The merit of a eandi
date.the merit of a blll or the merit of a poliey are equally 
the ba81s at 811 Just clalm for supp ort . . A system which 
e verywhere, in politica and otJlcial lite , hclde merit to be a ,I 

decisive test. must everywhere recognize the public tnteeeete 
48 paramount . 80 ch a system is as thoroughly democratic 
~ republican .. it la th oroughly just . 
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fore, great confidence in the maellinery of a pa;rty,"
 
etc. (Statesman 's Manual, vol. ii., p. 1139.) N ew
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York has never lost th e art, so aptly .and early'
 
taught by Burr , of making and running party
 
machines. J enkin s, in his .. Hi story ofParties in
 I 
New York ," (p. 227), tells us, .th at "before 1820
 
th e spoils system had been so far matur ed in that
 
state, that Gov . Clinton, in that year, compla ined
 1
in a message' of an organized and disciplined corps 111Iii 
of federal officers interfering in state elections.' " IMr . Hammond, in his " P olitical History of N ew
 
York," and speaking of its early politics, declar es,
 
" ihat party spirit had raged in this more than hi
 
any other state of the Union ." Mr . Van Bur en's
 

;1 
relation to the system appears in the articl e last 
cited. The unparall eled abuses in past years at II
the New York postofllce and custom house, and iii,I '~ 

the municipal, judicial and oth er corrupti ons as rsociated with the names of Barn ard , McCrmn,
 
Tweed and 'Fi sk , at the city of New York , hav e !I
 
made the cousequen ces of a long and general tol
 I," eration of that system a part of our famil iar his 
tory. Butit is du e to New York to add, that, duro 
ing the past decade, her citizens have don e more 
than those of any other sta te to arrest such abuses 
and to substitute a " merit syst em " for a " spoils 
.system," both in h er own administration and in 
that of the federal government. - The politi cians 
and the ofllce seekers readily comprehended the 
spiri t and opportunit ies of the new system whi ch 
Mar cy announ ced Th e em had not long been. 
closed, even among the enlightened nations , dur 
ing which the hope of plund er and spoils from 
captured ship s and cities had been regarded as 
essential alike for securin g enlistments a'nd for 
achieving victories on sea or land . Int ense and 
vindictive partisans, accustomed to treat th eir po
litical opponents as both personal and public en
emies, adopted with equal facility the reasoning of 
Marcy and the war code of pillage and spoils. 
Eith,er in the heat of victory or the hope of gain, 
they forgot or disregard ed the fact , that the places, 
th e salari es, the prom otions , the 'profitable con I 
tracts which they sought , did not belong to the 
party they had conqu ered, but to the people, of 
which they wer e only a part . A new force , com I, 
pounded in about equal proporti ons of .corrupti on 
and savagery, was soon made potential, alik e in the ibattl e fields of politics , in the methods of elections,
 
and in the proc esses of admini stration. Th e proc  j!1
 
lamati on of th e spoils system in the senate great

ly shocked the better minds of both parties, and
 I 
alarm ed the country at large. Neverthel ess the 
theory of the system (of which" rotation in of
fice," in order to increas e the spoils, was an im
portant part) was , even V' men in high places, 
largely and rapidly accepted. In the debate in j! the senate in 1885, up on the bill for repealin g the 
four years term of ofllceact of 1820, Senator Shep
ley of Maine, and Senator Hill of New Hampshir e, I 
defended that kind of rotati on which requires no II' II' fault in an ofllcer to justify a call for his removal , I 
and Wright of New York , following Jacks on's 
first message, declared such rotation " to be a ear- I; 
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